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Mass 	Meeting 	Endorses 	Road 	Bonds 
Mother and Daughter, Auto Crash Breeding Set-Up Formed .1A Dn Victims, Are unea A t ovina  For County Dairymen  

Funeral services for Mrs. Icie V.I 

ent Pave 
Of Roads 
In Offing At a meeting held on Monday 

night, the Parmer County Dairy 
Cattle Club Artificial Breeding As-
sociation was officially formed, with 
directors of the Parmer County Cat-
tle Club to serve as officers of the 
association for the current period. 

County Agent 011ie Liner, in ra 
porting the meeting, said that the 
organization would function under 
the current directors until Octc..e: 
1. at which time directors would be 
elected for another year. At present, 
Wehdol Christian is president of the 
Cattle Club, Levi Johnson is vice 
president, L. M. Grissom, secretary-
treasurer; Sterling •Donaldson, J. T. 
Gee., Bill Hubbell and Melvin Sud-
,derth are members of the board. 

Herschel Morgan, who recently 
completed the special artificial in-
semination course at Texas Tech, 
and has been qualified, has been 
employed as technician for the asso-
ciation. The program will actually 
get underway as soon as the neces-
sary implements are on hand. 

1 Under the set-up, a membership 
I fee of $1 per year is charged, which 
may be paid the first time the herd 
owner calls the technician. Charge 

DISTANCE LENDS ENCHANTMENT .. The two top men in the field 
of long-distance flying met each other during a nationally-broadcast 
radio program in New York. On left is Capt. Bill Odom, who flew non-
stop from Hawaii to New Jersey, 5,000 miles, to break all such records 
for non-stop light plane flights. At right is Capt. James Gallagher, 
commander of "Lucky Lady II", B-50 long range U.S. bomber that flew 
non-stop around the world, refuelling in flight. 

FORMER CARDINAL STAR STILL 
for insemination is $6.25 per cow—
for three Services, if necessary—of 

! which $4 goes to the technician, $2 

PROUD BOASTER OF THE PASTito 
dth2e5o  situds r 'e  aninimodalinattheTeoxoaosn  Tefcohr, 

incidental expenses. 
Currently, registered Jersey and 

Holstein stud bulls from Texas Tech 
will be used. Liner said that dairy-
men who wish to use the semen from 
(the animals should notify him or 
Morgan as soon as the cow is to 
need of service. Incidentally, he 

[pointed out, service from the studs 
is not confined to registered cows. 

! Pedigrees of the bulls are on hand 
lin the agent's office, and may be 
studied by any herd owner in the 
area. The service area, Liner added, 
is limited to a 25-mile radius of 
Farwell. 

Parmer Appears Over 
On Red Cross Quota 

Plans to vote bonds to pave at 
least 240 miles of Parmer County 
farm-to-market roads were endorsed 
at a mass meeting held here last 
Friday night, and attended by a 
good representation of voters -root 
this district. 

When a vote was taken cm the 
preposition of whether or not the 
'bond issue was favored, 30 Notes 
approved the move and none op-
posed. Several present did not vote. 

The mass meeting was called by 
the Farwell Chamber of Commerce, 
and presided over by C. M. Hender-
son, who in turn called upon Sam 
Aldridge to lead the discussion. Al-
dridge then introduced W. L. Edel-
mon of Friona, who has made an 
extensive investigation of the pro-
posed bond issue. 

Edelmon pretented a map of the 
county, showing the suggested loca-
tions of the farm-to-market road 
network, which consisted of three 
cross-county roads running north 
and south, with an equal number 
running east-west across the county. 
He insisted that none of the lines 
across the map indicated a definite 
location, but 1"are just suggestions". 

i "The final locations," he emphasiz-
ed, "are to be left up to the people 
of the county and the State Highs 
way Department." 

The road network has been so 
mapped that no farm will be more 
than five miles from a paved road, 
and at the same time, no road will 
favor any particular marketing cen-
ter over another. 

Suffers Burns When 
Hot Starch Spills 

I Donald Wayne, 2-yera-old son of 
Mr fled *"re °erry Crawley, suffer-
ed first and second degree burns, the 
past Thursday at the Farwell Laun-
dry, when a vessel of hot starch 

!was upset on the little fellow. 
He was with his mother at the 

laundry when the accident happen-
ed, and it is not known whether the 
child upset the starch, or whether it 
tipped and fell on him. Donald was 
burned form just below his eyes to 
his feet, with most of the burns on 
his left side. 

Reports early this week were 
!he was getting along nicely. 

Warning Issued On 
Garbage Dumping 

that 

REVEREND 0. 0. HOLLODAY, 
local Baptist pastor, who is conduct- 
ing a revival series at the Texico-, 
iFarwell Baptist Church. The servic• 
I es will continue twice daily through 
'Sunday, April 3rd. 

i  Good Crowds Attending 
Local Baptist Revival 

Excellent crowds were reported 
today by Rev. 0. 0. Holloday, pas-
tor of the Texico-Farwell Baptist 
Church, who is currently conduct-
ing pre-Easter revival services a' 
the church. 

Curtis Lee, of Clovis, a student of 
, Eastern New Mexico College, Pon 
i talet, is in charge of music for the 
'services, Rev. Holloday said. 

Special services are slated for Fri-
'day and Saturday nights. The Fri-
,day morning subject will be "Thy 
Fool" while Friday night Rev. Hollo-
day will speak on "Christ—The End 
of the Law". He especially invites 
the public to attend this service. 

Youth services will be featured 
Saturday night, with a youth fellow-
ship meeting to be held after the 
service. "Life's Supreme Decision' 
will be the sermon topic. On Sunday 
morning the pastor will speak on 
"The Man of Sorrow". 

Sunday School classe are being 
held nightly preceding the sermon, 
from 7:30 to 8:00, and morning ser-

'vices open at 11:00. The revival will 
conclude on Sunday night, April 3. 

Condemnation Suit 
Heard Here Tuesday 

Displaying the same egotism and 
confidence that carried him to fame 
in baseball with the St. Louis Card-
inals, Paul Dean, famous ex-Cardin-
al pitcher, spoke to a good gathering 
of men and boys at the American 
Legion Hall last Thursday night, at 
the regular meeting of the Men's 
Club of Texico-Farwell. 

"I know I know as much about 
baseball as anybody in the world," 
the former Cardinal star boasted. 
Then, after an hour's discussion of 
baseball technique, in which he 
went carefully into every phase of 
any particular play questioned by 
his audience, Paul pretty well con-
vinced the interested group that his 
statement was not altogether a 
proud boast. 

Dean, who is owner-manager of 
the Clovis Pioneer Club, was accom-
panied here by Don Bowles and R. B. 
McAlister of Radio Station KICA, 
and Ray Winkle, business manager 
of the Clovis Baseball Club. 

McAlister, who introduced Dean, 
predicted a  "great revival in sports 
for Clovis and vicinity with the ar-
rival of Paul Dean on the scene." 

Dean said that he had been play-
ing baseball for 18 years, and said 
that the first thing he would list ;n 
becoming a great baseball player 
was a "clean life." 

He reviewed some of his interest-
ing experiences with the St. Louis 
Cardinals, and boasted that he was 

(Continued on last page) 

Father Of Local Man 
Dies Of Heart Spell 

It appears certain that Farmer 
County has maintained its record of 
oversubscribing its•Red Cross quota, 
W. E. Williams, county finance 
chairman, said early this week. 

With a quota of $792.00, subscrip-
tions already reported to Williams 
had reached $712.00 early this week, 
with four solicitors yet to report. "I 
am so ccnfident that our quota has 
been raised that I have already re-
ported to St. Louis that we are over 

; the top," he told a reporter. 
I At the time Williams was contact-
ed, Friona, Lakeview, Lariat and 
Rhea had not reported, but he was 
confident that when all reports were 
in hand the quota would be over-
subscribed. 

Williams reportel the following 
subscriptions in hand: 

Farwell 	 $342.00 
Bovina   240.00 
Lazbuddy 	  115.00 
Black     15.00 

The Parmer County Commission-
ers Court passed a resblution on 
Monday deploring the careless and 
persistent practice of dumping gar-
bage along the right-of-ways in the 
county. 

The extreme has been reached 
during recent weeks, with the un-
loading of garbage on private farm 
lands, the Commissioner; pointed 
out. 

Tin cans and junk iron dumped in 
'the bar pits have been damaging 
tires en county road machinery, 
and farmers have reported cows 
with tin cans stuck to their feet 
during the past weeks. Dumping of 
waste paper and empty cardboard 
cartons has also been the subject of 
much complaint, members of the 
Court said. I Commissioners pointed out that it 
is unlawful to dump garbage along 
the highways or on private proper-
ty, and urged that the offenders use 
junk yards provided for that pur-
pose. 

Total 	  712.00 
	—0 	 

HEAVY FROST APPEARS 

Bond, 65, and her daughter and only 
child, Dorinda Elizabeth Bond, 45, 
were ccnducted at the First Baptist 
Church in Bovina Monday afternoon 
by Rev. R. L. Butler, former local 
Methodist pastor now of Merkel, 
Texas, assisted by Rev. J. W. Riley, 
pastor of the Methodist Church at 
Tatum, N. M. 

Burial took place at Bovina, un-
der the direction of the E. B. Black 
Funeral Home, of Hereford. 

Mrs. Bond and Miss Dorinda were 
killed instantly in an automobile 
crash which occurred early last Fri- 
day evening on the Canyon-Amaril-
lo highway, in an accident which 
claimed the lives of four other peo- 
ple. Riding in the car with Mrs. 
Bond and her daughter were Miss 
Carolyn Kelly and Bob Lacy both 
of Amarillo. Lacy was killed out-
right and Miss Kelly died shortly af-
ter being removed to an Amarillo 
hospital. 

The two other victims were R. T. I 
Chandler of Plainview and Earl' 
James Bolton of Rogers, Ark. Bolton 
was killed at the scene of the acci-
dent and Chandler lived only until 
Saturday now, in a Canyon hospi-
tal. The two young men were in a 
car traveling south when their car 
collided head-on with the Bond ma-
chine in the middle of the pavement 
on a three-lane highway. The party 
in the Bond car was renaming to 
Amarillo from Canyon. 
Both Former Teachers 

Mrs. Bond at the time of her 
death was primary teacher in the 
school; 4 Titilm N. M., where she 
had served the past 13 years. She 
joined the Texico faculty in 1929 
and left here at the conclusion of 
the 1935-36 term to go to Tatum. 

Miss Bond was a member of the 
Farwell school faculty from 1933 to 
1938. Leaving here, she joined the 
Canyon school faculty, and later 
went to Amarillo. For one year she 
served as journalism head at West 
Texas State College in Canyon and 
then returned as journalism instruc-
tor in the Amarillo High School, 
which position she held at her 
death. 

A crowd that overflowed the Bo-
vina Baptist Church and stood in the 
yard outside gathered to pay res-
pects to two of the most gracious 
and lovable characters ever to claim 
residence in this city. 

Memorial services for Miss Bond 
were held at the First Baptist 
Church in Amarillo, Monday morn 
ing at 10 o'clock. and similar servic-
es were condth:ted at the Tatum 
school for Mrs. Bond during the 
morning hours. 

Survivors cf the two include Mrs. 
Flo Hall, an aunt, of Bovina; four 
brothers of Mrs. Bond, Rush Looney 
of Hot Springs, N. M.; Hale Looney 
of Lubbock; Perry and Reagan 
Looney of Bovina; and two sisters 
of Mrs. Bond, Mrs. D. A. Atkins of 
Lubbock and Mrs. J. P. Macon of 
Bovina. 

Thomas L. Bond, husband and 
father of the pair, died in October 
of 1938.  

Pallbearers at the double funeral 
were Alfred L. Fourmentin, Marvin 
A. Looney, Will Perry. Looney, How-
ard Reagan Looney, Weldon P. Sta-
ture Meyers J. Looney, G. D. An-
derson, Jr., E. M. Rushing, Herbert 
and Glenn Williams. 

CONDITION SERIOUS 

Funeral Services Are 
Held On Wednesday 

A heavy frost covered everything 
here early Wednesday morning, fol-
lowing sub-freezing temperature 
readings during the night. Fears are 
expressed that the fruit crop pros-
pects have been damaged by the 
cold. Most fruit trees were in bloom 
at the time. 

Petition For Election 
A petition, asking the Commist.-

ioners Court to call a bond election, 
was presented at the meeting, al-
ready bearing more than 50 names, 
sufficient to call an election. Sever-
al signatures were added after the 
meeting closed. 

It was brought out at the meeting 
that at present the State Highway 
Department was committed to pave 
the roads between Bovina and La-
riat; another road from Friona south 

! to the Bailey county line; and add 
a 10-mile stretch to the east end of 
the paving which now reaches to 
the Oklahoma Lane school house. 
But, it was also pointed out that 
such a program would require rev-
eral years to build under the High-
way Commission's present plan of 
alloting seven miles every two 
years to this county. 

Condemnation suits for right of The proposed bond issue would. 
way privileges of the Southwestern amount to $1,600,000.00, and it has 
Public Service Co. for the erection been estimated that $840,000 would 
of high tension electric lines across be enough to pave the proposed 240 
farms of Clyde Goodwine and Carl miles of road. The Commissioners 
D. Greeson were heard in County Court will issue only what bonds 
Court here Tuesday. 	 are actually required for the kind 

Acting as special commissioners, construction, should the bond issue 
H. Y. Overstreet, 0. W. Rhinehart be approved. 
and Frank Spring granted Goodwine Figures 'presented by Edelmon re-
damage:4 in the amount of $1865.00 vealed that the cost per quarter of 
and Greeson was awarded $805.40. land in the county would amount to 

This clears all right of way privi- $7.80 per year over a 30-year per-. 
leges for the electric company across iod. 
this county for the new high tension 1 A committee from the rural sec-
line that is to be erected from Ckla tions of Precinct 3 was named to 
home to Carlsbad, N. M. Poles for the meet with the Farwell Chamber et 
new lines are already strong across Commerce road committee on 
the county and rection work in soh- Thursday evening, March 31, at 3 
eduled to get under way at an early o'clock to work out agreements on 
date. 	 the location of the road in this pre- 

o 	cinct. Those named were Luther 
JeDon Porter was a weekend vi- Grissom, Webb Gober, Henry Cur-

sitor in the home of his parents, Mr..th, Willie Williams, G. T. Watkins, 
and Mrs. John Porter. He is a stud- Lawrence MclCillip and Nelson C. 
ent at NMMI in Roswell. (Continued on Last Page) 

The condition of J. F. Partin, 80, 
who sustained a broken hip in a fall 
at his home in Texico on March 18, 
is reported to be unfavorable. Fears 
were expressed late Tuesday after-
noon that he may not last very long. Dairy Day Set For County Gibbers 

TRUSTEE ELECTIONS 
D animals will re- 

ceive a yellow ribbon, rating 70-75; 
l and those rated under 70 will be 

School trustee elections are sch-
eduled for all the schools in Parmer 
County on Saturday, April 2. In ad-

:dawn to the selection of local trust-
ees, two new county trustees are to 
be chosen, one in'Precinct No. 2, and 
one in Precinct No. 3. 

GENE LOVELACE OPERATED 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Lovelace left 

here March 20 for Boston, Mass., 
where he is undergcing treatment for 
high blood pressure. He submitted 
to surgery on Tuesday and is under-
stood to be getting along satisfactor-
ily. 

i 	Gathering to exhitbit registered i sheduled to get underway at 10 rating 75-80; the 

(classified as E, receiving on ribbon. 
Cash prizes will also be awarded, 
Liner added. 

All 4H and FFA boys of the 
i'county are eligible to enter their reg-
istered dairy animals at the show, 
;which is growing into one of the 
high spots of the spring festivities. 

!Following the show, a majority of 
animals will be eonsier...:d to the 

! Plainview show, which opens on 
!Saturday, April 9th, continuing 
through the 16th, Liner said. 

James A. Payton 70, of Altus, Ok- 
lahoma, father of 	W. Payton, of 
Farwell, died of a sudden heart at-
tack last Thursday morning at 8:45, 
while operating a tractor at his 
home place near Altus. 

Mr. Payton was oi.-eranng a trac-
tor, while his son. M. L. Payton, was 
riding the draw bar. The son noticed 
that his father had slumped over 
the wheel but presumed that he was 
listening to the motor, until it be-

i  came apparent that the elder man 
was not driving the machine. Mr. 

,Payton was rushed to a hospital, but 
was dead on arrival. 

Funeral services were conducted 
in Altus on Saturday afternoon 
with Rev. Dorbel Tapp, of Hominy, 
Olka., in charge, following which 
interment was made in the Altus 
cemetery. 
i Survivors include the widow, 
four sons, Roy Payton, of Phoenix, 

'Ariz.; N. W. Payton of Farwell, M. 
L. and Raymond Payton of Altus;.  
'two daughters, Mrs. Ruby Hunter of 
lAlltus and MrsdClaude Preston, who 
is in Tokyo, Japan, with her hus-
band. 

The N. W. Paytons returned to 
their home in Farwell the first cf 
the week and currently have as 
guests his brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Payton, of Phoenix. 

o'clock. 
I Classes for bulls include: (1) Six 
months and under; (2) One year and 
under two; (3) Two years and over. 

Heifers will be rated as follows: 
(I) Six months and under; (2) One 
year and under two, not in milk; (3) 
Two years and under three, also 
yearling in milk; (4) Three years 
and over. 

Purple ribbons will be awarded 
to AA stock, that rating 90 points or 
over; blue ribbons go to the A group 
rating between 85-90; the B animals 
will 'receive red ribbons, rating 80-
85; white ribbons go to the C's, 

stock, Parmer county 4H and FFA 
club boys will hold their spring 
Dairy Day at the Friona FFA barns 
on Friday, April 8th, County Agent 
011ie Liner and Friona ag man J. T. 
Gee have announced. 

Bulls and heifers will be classified 
during the day, with A. M. Meekma, 
dairy specialist of the Extension 
Service, Texas A. & M., as the judge. 
The classing will start at one o'clock 
officials added. 

During the morning, juding con-
tests will be open to FFA and ag 
teamc, as well as adults who wish to 

!take part. This phase of the show is 

Following her death on Monday, 
March 21st, funeral services for 
Mrs. Elizabeth Rauh Burns were 
held in the Bovina Baptist Church 
last Wednesday afternoon, with 
Rev. Tom Kersey in charge. Inter-
ment was made in the Bovina ceme-
tery. 

Mrs. Burns, known to her many 
friends as Aunt Lizzie, passed away 
after an illness of only a few days. 

\Born at ljunington, Indiana, on 
April 20, 1960, she was 88 years and 
11 months old at tl,e time of her 
death. In 1837 she married Abrana 
Burns, who proceded her in death 
on January 28, 1907. Mrs. Burns 
came to Bovina in 1933. 

Survivors include one brother, 
Charlie Rauh, and one sister, Mrs. 
J. F. McCutchan, both of Bovina, 
and 21 nieces and nephews. 



of 20 percent protein on a dry-mat-
tar basis. 

If you figure on leaving the John-
songrass for grazing, make a pasture 
out of it and fertilize with 200 lbs. of 
16-20-0 or 400 lbs. of 6-10-0 of com-
mercial fertilizer to the acre, until a 
legume gets well established, sug-
gests Lancaster. 

Wayland Students Will 
Conduct Series, Hawaii 

PLAINVIEW—Dr. J. W. Mar-
shall, president of Wayland College 
will lead a gruz) from Wayland 
Collage to Honolulu April 5 where 
they will conduct a city wide revi-
val in the Nuuanu Baptist Church 
from April 10 through the 17. 

Dr. Marshall and Dr. J. Ralph 
Grant,- pastor of the First Baptist 
Church in Lubbock, will lead in the 
preaching services there. 

Three Wayland College student-
will leave with the college presid,  
to help in the youth work and lead 
the song services. Two of these, Sam 
Choy and Mori Hiratani, are from 
Hawaii. Miss Flora Favor of Buck-

l eye, Arizona, is going as pianist for 
the group. 

Miss Flavor and Mori Hiratani 
were two of a group of Wayland 
(students who conducted youth revi-
vals in Alaskan Baptist churches 
last summer. Hiratani and Sam 
Choy, who is the Baptist Student 
Union Secretary on the campus, we!, 
members of the Oriental team whici-. 

I toured the southland last summer 
conducting youth revivals in church-
es and summer camps. 

J. L. Harden, Wayland business 
'manager, will also go on the trip. It 
is possible that a few others will go. 

While they are in Hawaii, Dr. Mar-
shall said that they would visit 
friends before the revival and es-
pecially visit the homes of the Haw-
aiian students—Sam Choy, Mori 
Hiratani, Muriel Okamoto, Betty 
Takahsahi, and Eddie Arakawa. 

Dr. Marshall also announced that 
they would be happy to try to de- 
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Health Notes 
7tetaa Department d ibeattn 

"Smallpox vaccination, which af-
fords complete immunity from this 
disease, is a painless, inexpensive 
procedure, which should be used to 
protect every individual in the 
State," Dr. Cox said. "When we 
grow lax about our vaccination and 
allow susceptible persons to be ex-
posed to smallpox, it follows that 
the disease will spread throughout 
the unvaccinated population, bring-
ing serious illness and possible 
deaths." 

Dr. Cox urged all parcuts to see 
that their children have been prop-
erly vaccinated, and if there is 
doubt about the immunity still be-
ing in effect they Should be given 
another vaccination. If they are im-
mune, the vaccination will not take, 
but if it does take, then the immuni-
ty was low and the vaccination was 
needed for their protection. "This 
same thing applies to adults," Dr.* 
Cox said. "Check and be sure that 
your own immunity is established, 
as well as that of your children," 
he advised parents. 

0 	 

Make Housecleaning 
Easy On Yourself 

Mr. Wheat Farmer: 
It's About Time 

to begin thinking about HAIL INSURANCE 
on your WHEAT. 

REMEMBER: 
(1) It doesn't cost any more to insure from 
now until July 15 than it does to insure for only 
a few days about harvest time; and IT MAY BE 
TOO LATE then. 

(2) In case of known crop failure, policy can 
be cancelled prior to May 5, upon furnishing 
affidavit that crop insured is a failure. 

(3) "A HAIL PREMIUM NEVER BROKE A 
FARMER, BUT THE LOSS OF A CROP BY 
HAIL HAS BROKE MANY. 

Protect Your Crop From Loss. 
See Us About Your Hail Insurance Now 

ROY E. COOK INSURANCE AGENCY 
Ave. A. (Main Street) P. 0. Box 256 

Farwell, Texas 

• 

A Change is in Order... 

REDUCES COST ! 

... because Conoco Nth guards 
your engine from destructive 
combustion acids. You'll have 
fewer, smaller repair bills. 

Oil-P/ate today at your 

Conoco Mileage Merchant. 

Copyright 19-19. Continental Oil Company 
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liver 
tives 

Johnson Grass Rated 
All-Around Grass 

and rela- president's office giving complete 
write the names and addresses. 

messages to friends 
of all who would 

so that it fits in with the daily sche-
dule, continues Miss Darden. Sort out 
the jobs which must be done once a 
week, once a month or less often so 
that several do not come on the same 
day. 

The easiest way is the Vest way to 
do the jobs. Make as few motions as 
possible while housecleaning. Use 
both hands, and avoid those extra 
rubs and pats that take the extra 
time and energy. At the same time, 
route your work to save steps. 

And another thing to remember 
is to do the job in as comfortable a 
positipn as possible while working. 
Sit whenever you can and rest be-
tween jobs. Short rest pauses or 
changing jobs once in a while help 
reduce fatigue. 

Don't forget breakfast and lunch. 
Eat heartily, and wear easy action 
clothes, shoes and hose which are 
comfortable and well fitting, says 
Miss Damen. 

Be sure your posture is right for 
the job. Extra kneeling and stooping 
tire a person out rapidly. Longer 
handles on the dust pans, mops and 

i wall brushes help maintain a better 
posture while housecleaning, Miss 
Darden concludes. 

Brown's Shoe Shop 
BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING 

All Work Guaranteed 

BOVINA, TEXAS 

COLLEGE STATION,—Johnscn-
grass is just an all-around good 
grass. It seems to lead the field for 
heavy yields of high quality forage. 
This includes, of course, the cool-sea-
son grasses and legumes that may 
be grown in johnsongrass fields. 

This information comes from Ro-
bert It. Lancaster, extension pasture 
specialist of Texas A. and M. Col-
lege. Idle johnsongrass land through-
out the blacklands and elsewhere 
needs only fencing and stock water 
to make it available for leasing as 
hay or pasturage. So you don't need 

t to apologize to anyone for growing 
johnsongrass for pasture or hay, says 
Lancaster, except those whose feilds 
become infested by seed from yours. 

Six steers grazed 11 acres of ferti-, 
lized johnsbngrass for five months 
at the Texas Agricultural Experi-
ment Substation at Temple, and 
gained 1.58 pounds a day. This indi-
cates a yield of more than four tons 
of green forage to the acre, or one-
fourth as much on a dry-matter 
basis. 

Results from these experiment 
station tests show that early-cut 
johnsongrass hay IS richer in pro-
tein, phosphorus and total nutrients, 
and rates highest among other grass-
es in the most valuable nutrients. In 
addition to a Summer graze of john-
songrass equivalent to one ton of 10 
percent protein, a cool-seasbn crop 
of oats and sweetclover can follow. 
Lancaster says this would be expect-

wrows ssers-matianste ed to yield approximately two tons 

AUSTIN—With the appearance of 
an unusual number of smallpox cas-
es during the past week, Dr. Geo. W. 
Cox, State Health Officer has issued 
a warning that this dangerous, dis-
figuring and often fatal disease can 
once again become a widespread 
health problem unless vaccination is 
used to protect the public against it. 

Four cases of smallpox were re-
ported from one county, and while 
that number may not seem great, it 
its nevertheless the same total as was 
reported for the whole State during 
the entire year of 1948. 

	 -o 	 
A Samurai was a member of the 

military caste in Japan. 

S To Mar 
Mae, of 

X66 
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Big Smith Work Clothes 
We have just added o line of Big Smith 
work clothing to our stocks. Here you 
will find men's size in blue, khaki shirts 
and trousers, gray chambrey shirts, and 
express stripe coveralls for small child-
dren. 

New shipment of genuine Levi's receiv-
ed this week gives us a complete line of 
all sizes. 

WORK GLOVES — — DRESS GLOVES 

Electric Shoe Shop 
TEXICO, NEW MEXICO 

COLLEGE STATION—Make the 
housecleaning job easy on yourself. 
There's no reason to do more than 
you have-to. So cut down on your 
fatigue by cutting down on the un-
necessary part of housecleaning. 

Gladys Darden, assistant extension 
home management specialist of Tex-
as A. and M. College, says that doing 
year-round cleaning by a well or-
ganized plan which fits your parti-
cular needs will save time, energy, 
cleaning supplies and finishes. 

Plan the order of cleaning routine 
vv 

Change to OIL•PIATINCri 

QUIET! ... Your car will keep its smooth-
ness and power when you OIL-PLATE the engine 
with Conoco Nth Motor Oil. That's because 
there's an added ingredient in Conoco Nth that 
fastens a protective shield of lubricant right to 
the working parts. 

White side well 'ores 
(wadable et 
extra cost. Drive a 

49 FORD 
and Feel the Difference ! gigiteSW crude. It stands up better under 

summer heat and hard driving. 

GOES FARTHER ! 
... because another exclusive 
additive in sturdy Conoco Nth 
combats carbon and sludge. 
Fewer quarts between drains! 

BEATS THE HEAT ! 
... because stalwart Conoco 
Nth is made from top quality 

You'd expect to pay hundreds more for Ford's new "feel"—
the way it steers, the way it rides, the way it gets away! 
But that's what you get from Ford's Fingertip Steering, 
from Ford's new springing ("Hydra-Coil" in front, 
”Para-Flex" in rear) and Ford's new 
"Equa-Poise" Engines. Yes, drive a 	 tPUJZ-N  
'49 Ford and FEEL the difference! There's a 	in your future 

rese,  

Your Ford Dealer invites you to listen to the 
Fred Allen Show, Sunday Evenings—NBC Network. 

Listen to the cord Theater, Friday Evenings—CBS 
Nettn. See your newspaper tar time and station. 	Take the wheel...try the new Ford 

kl
FEEL today 

Sikes Motor Company 
Farwell, Text  



* rotav-S linghts--

factory-built—not as 

notondltioned 
motor. 

Installed by Ford-trained Mechanics! 

040 Itschelt 

Our experienced service man is ready to 

take care of your repair work . . tractor 

service is Hugh's specialty. 

Frank Seale Equipment Co. 

RELISeCHAILIVIERS) 
'1/4,„1/4 	SALES AND SERVICE  

FARWELL, TEXAS 

THE STATE LINE TRIBUNE 

_ Take Your Family To 
Sunday School 

HEADED FOR HAWAII—Those p oultry And Egg going  to Hawaii April 10-17 from 1. 

AH, ME! 

Wayland College include Mori Hira- • Shipments Rise 
tani, on the left; President J. W. 	 -- 
Marshall; and Sam Choy, B. S. U. AUSTIN—Rail shipments of eggs 
president. 	 from Texas stations totaled 88 car-

'; loads in January, the University of 
Texas Bureau of Business Research 
reported. 

National Peanut Week has been This compares With 7 carloads in 
set for April 3 to 9. Farm sales • of December and 20 in January 1948. people. T e  	our 	y 
peanuts increased from $12 million! Eggs received by rail at Texas schools therefore becomes a pri- program, we are neg 

work of 	Sunda 

Almost everyone who has occasion 
to meet and work with young peo-
ple—as I have had the privilege of 
doing for a good many decades—is 
Struck by one eternal quality recur-
uing in the youth of every genera-
tion. That quality is eagerness: eag-
erness )o do, eagerness to achieve; 
eagerness to learn. It is a vertiable 
Niagara Falls of energy and potent-
ial power. • 

The 'boys and girls of today have 
this wonderful quality, this new 
hope for the world. Within themsel-
ves, they have the potential power 
to rebuild the world nearer to heart's 
desire. If they -will it so, they can 
make this a productive and peacpful 
world.' But young people can utilize 
their tremendous energies to produce 
good in the world only if they are 
able to harness them and put them 
to work efficiently and intelligently. 
Helping to turn these mighty ener-
gies into the true power °A spiritual 
adulthood is the work—the sole 
work—of the Sunday Schools of our 
churches. Nowhere else are the 
tra'ning and spiritual education and 
lessons in self-discipline and self-
realization available to our young 

in Fort Worth, April 1 and 2. Bess 
Edwards, District Agent for Exten-
sion District 8, Stephenville, will 
preside over the joint session on. 
Friday. "A New Look At Bread" 
will be discussed by Mrs. Clara Geb-
hard Snyder from the Wheat Flour 
Institute in Chicago, and Dr. Johnie 
Christian will ' lead the College 
Home Economics Clubs in a panel 
discussion. 

Gayle Roberts, Tarrant County 
Home Demonstration Agent will 
preside over the afternoon session. 
"Taking tpe `Di' out of Diabetes" 
will be discussed by Mr. Kenneth 
F. Smith, from the Dallas Diabetes 
Asscciation, and home economics in 
business by Neva Harbison of the 
Philco Corporation. 

Other speakers for the joint ses-
sions of the Association and 'the 
Council will be Dr. Ercel S. Epp-
right from Iowa State College, Fran-
ces Russell leading a panel discus-
sion on school lunches and Mrs. 
Ellwood Street from the Hogg 
Foundation on home and family life. I 	CAMPUS • BEAUTIES— Beaut y Executive meetings of both orga- 

health and growth of the soul queens recently elected by the stu- nizations will be held on the evening 
Within him is to rob him of his 'dent of Wayland College are Wyla- of March 31. Dr. Florence I. Soular 
birthright—and cripple his spirit. 	fae Whatley of Groom, Fredia Blab- of North Texas State Teachers Col- 

Until every boy and girl, and ingame of Wellington, Alta ,Faye lege is president of the Texas Home 
every man and woman in this na- Phillips' of Seminole and Velma Economics Association and Alberti- 
ion has become an a 	 Umphries of Phillips. 	 ne Berry from Mrs. Tucker's Home- pant in a Sunday school and church • 

lectin our most 

TICE N 

makers' Department, Sherman, is g 	.. Joint Meet Scheduled , charman of the Texas State Nutri- 
in 1932 to $225 million in 194a, and ,stations totaled 13 in January, 28 mart' consideration of every respon- important national resource—the tion Council. 
over four million acres_are Planted in December, and 11 in January of sible adult in this nation. 	 spiritual power of our people. 	Fort Worth, Ap. 1-2 	n 	 
to goobers in the United States. - I last year. 	 . 	Our public schools do an impor- It is not enough merely to send l 	 1i When eggs are kept n the refriger- 

your children to Sunday school. tant job of helping to train young 	 COLLEGE STATION,—The spring ttor, they should be stored with the 
minds. There are countless civic pro- Take them to Sunday school this meeting for the Texas Home Econo- large end up. This keeps the air cell 
grams which help to train young Sunday—take them regularly—join mics Association and the Texas in that end from moving around and 
bodies and coordinate young mus- in the work of the church of Your State Nutrition Council will be held damaging the membrane. 
Iles and teach some of the lessons choice—help to make that work more 
of good sportsmanship. These have far-reaching and siguifizant—put' 
the deserved support of most of our your own faith to the test—and you 
citizenry. Yet without spiritual edu- may discover in yourself new apirit-
cation, a sound background or mor- ual strength which will bless your 

own life, that of your family and 
the community in which you live. 

James L. Kraft, 
Chairman of the Board, 
Kraft Foods Compan.y 
	0  

Most garden soils should be pre- 

al and religious training, all other 
courses of training fail. 

In this most important of all \ the 
responsibilities, of education—that 
or training the mind and Spirit—
countless millions of adults are woe-
fully neglected or indifferent or 
both. To provide for the schooling, of pared for spring in January or early 
a child's mind, to provide for his February. Be sure to allow for good 
physical health, yet to neglect the drainage of the garden plot. 

We are in position to drill your irrigation 

wells and furnish Layne & Bowler pumps 

with electric motors, or butane, gasoline, 

natural gas, or diesel power. We can give 

you a turn-key jcb. 

DEPEND ON OUR BUILDING NEEDS FOR Distributors For Layne & Bowler Pumps . . . . 

As Good As The Best MORE DURABLE HOME CONSTRUCTION 

See Us For Your Estimate 

Farwell Pipe & Pump Co. 

Building your own home is one way to 

beat the housing shortage. All the ma-

terials you need are available at our 

building supply store. You'll find the 

lumber, p!cster, cement, roofing mater-

ials and other materials we sell are of 

best quality available. Depend on ma-

terials recommended by experienced 

men and you'll build a home to be proud 

of for years to come, 

N. L. THARP 

Farwell, Texas 
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COMPLETE SATISFACTION 

IN EVERY BAG 

MADE RIGHT AND SOLD 

PLANTING SEEDS—We have 

S 
RIGHT 

a full stock 
corn plant- 

bags. 

SUPPLIES 

feed 

Farwell, Texas 

of certified grain sorghum and 
ing seeds. 

VIGORO—In 100 	25 and 	pound 

POULTRY LITTER POULTRY 

RAY MARS 
and Produce 

Phone 2941 

Houston Lumber Co. 
Phone 3721 

E. M. Roop, Mgr. 

Texico, New Mexico 

Sikes Motor Company 
FARWELL, TEXAS 



SUBSCRIPTIONS WANTED—Mar- 
shall Deaton—a shut-in—solicits 

your "new" and "renewal" magazine 
mad newspaper subscriptions. . . . 
To order: Simply write titte of pub-
lication wanted on a postal card and 
ziail to: Marshall Deaten, Black, 
Texas. Marshall will gladly furnish 
Publisher prices and any other in: 
lormation desired. Thanks! 474th. 

HOWDY 1-c),...iaS 

Love Consists of a little sighing, 
a little crying, a little dying—
and a great deal of fibbing. 

Guaranteed Radiator 

REPAIR SERVICE 

AT 

STOVALL'S 
The Most Modern Shop 

In New Mexico 

Half block West Hotel Clovis 

St" -ED—Man with car for route 
eworta $15 to $20 in a day. No 

experience or capital tequired. 
Steady. Write today. Mr. Sharp 120 
East Clark Sreet, Freeport, Illinois. 

23-2tp. 

STRAYED—Five Whiteface steers, 
four branded L on left, hip, one 

Intended backward 7 on left should-
er, Notify Harry Whitley, Farwell. 

23-3tp 

KEEP MACHINERY COSTS DOWN 
Keep costs down on farm machinery and implements 
with our first-class repair service. We have the tools and 
know-how to give your machinery a thorough checking 
and repair job. Schedule your overhaul jobs early and 
keep. going right through spring and summer work with-
Out a breakdown. Call us today. 

FOR SALF,--Thor Gladiron. In per-
fect cr.- iition and will sell cheap. 

Inquire at Home Laundry. 23-3tp 

IRRIGATION TUBES, canvas, shov-
les, Myers ditchers and backfiller, 

Texas terracers, tractor bearings and 
sleeve assemblys. Consumers Sup- 
ply, Clovis, N. M. 	 23-2tc 

FOR SALE—New Mexico rand?, a- 
bout 60 miles of Clovis. Seven and 

one-half sections. 2,069 acres deeded, 
balance paid. On pavement. 5 room 
modern house. 245 acres of wheat. 
Price $50,000.00. All equipment goes. 
See us for Farm and Ranch Lands. 
M. A. Crum, Friona. 	23-3tp. 

FOR SALE—Milking Shorthorns, 
heifers and bulls. See F. L. Wen-

ner, 14 miles east of Lariat, - or 7 
miles north and 3 miles east of Mule- 
shoe. 	 23-3tp. 

ROUGH LUMBER—$7.00. Barb wire 
$6.90. Plumbing goods, hot water 

beaters, sinks, commodes, lavatories, 
bath tubs, pipe fittings. Bolts, hinges 
and door locks. Flooring, cabinet 
hinges and pulls, paint, linseed oil. 
Stephens, The Rough Lumber Man, 
120 Seddon Street, Clovis, New 
Mexico. 	 24-tfc. 

COMBINE USERS ATTENTION— 
Write for information and prices 

on our new 1949 electric headers lift 
control for combine harvesters. 
Dealers wanted. Hyatt Mfg. Co., 
Kimball, Nebr. 	 24-ltc 

"TROUPLED LITTLE MINDS" • 
* Dr. Hp.miltcn, the famous psy-

chologist, tells you how sae finds the 
reason for a child's unhappiness by 
watching him at play. For the fas- 
cinating la-tails of th 	unuoiaJ 
treat-tett be Fare to real it in Tee 
.American too.11-iy, that ge.e It magi,- 
eine distribuie: with 	Suaday's 
Los Angeles Examiner. 

Paramount 
Pi.ture 

with Bernadene • Ha yes 

$450.00 Turned In 
On Scout Drive 

"Roughly, four hundred and fifty 
dollars," was the way Frank Seale 
put it last weekend when asked 
about the result of the financial 
drive staged in Texico-Farwell re-
cently. 

Seale went on to add that some of 
the solicitors had not made final re-
ports, and he also added that he felt 
certain the fund would be swelled 
when all reports were in hand. In 
this connection, it was urged that all 
workers complete their list and make 
their reports as early as possible. 

DR. 

Muleshoe, 

B. R. PUTMAN 
OPTOMETRIST 

Texas 

THE STATE LINE TRIBUNE 

Need letterheads? Dial 2131. Farwell Class Play 
Comes April 7th 

Dr. Cooke Is Named 
Co. Health Officer 

Three Held Here On 
Car Theft Charges 

r••••.• 	 ni..• nra • -.v. 	01.41 	91.4 0,7 

1FROM THE HOPPER 
By HOP 

7 .-..--.. 	a.. 	 n...• • -.e& Three young men are being held "Bolts and Nuts", a merry, mad- 
in the Farmer County jail on a house three-act comedy, will be 

Dr. H. Hamilton Cooke, head of 
the Partner - County Community 
Hospital at Friona, was named as 
county health officer, by the Corn:  
missioners Court at the regale, 
meeting here on Monday. 

His duties are to begin on Apri! 
1st. Dr. Cooke succeeds D. R. C. 
Stokes, who moved from the 
comity some months ago, and the of-
fice hats been vacant since that time. 

Other business transacted at the 
meeting of the Court consisted of 
the approval of current bilk 
	 0 

HOME ON FURLOUGH 

FELIX MONROE 

GENERAL BUILDING 

CONTRACTOR 

All Kinds of Construction Work 

Phone 3081 	Farwell, Tex. 

A great transformation is soon to 
take place in the domestic duties of 
Jim Hardin, confirmed bachelor. 
Don't get me wrong . . . Jim is not 
contemplating matrimony so far as I 
know. Jim has been batching down 
on his sandhill starve-out for more 
than ten years now, and all this time 
a large range has afforded him all 
the heat for his house as well as ser-
ved him in the preparation of his 
meals. But Jim is on the REA now 
and he has installed a spanking new 
electric range which he intends to do 
his cooking on hereafter. But Jim is 
not ready to give tip his old coal-
burner yet. "I am going to sell it 
when the weather warms up," Jim 
says. 

• * * 
Examining a copy of the Sunday 

o 	© 

B. N. GRAHAM 

charge of car theft, and will prob-
ably face the charges when the 
grand jury ccuvenes in mid-April. 

The three being held are Fred 
Sunderland, 18, of Ridecrest, Calif.; 

.Theadore Torrence, 24, of Overland 
Park, Kan.; and Clarence Palmer, 
19, of Inyokern, Calif. 

The trio was arrested last Thur. 
day near Amarillo by highway pa-
trolmen, a short time after they left 
here in a new Hudson belcuging to 
Claude Rose, which had been left 
just west of the bank in this city. 

The car was missed just a few 
minutes atter it was taken, and 
members of the Highway Patrol. 
.vho happened to be it town at that 

presented by the Farwell seniors in 
the school auditorium on the night 
of Thursday, April 7th, it was an-
nounced today by Mrs. Mary A. 
Payton, who is directing the group. 

Actually, the play takes place in 
a hospital,  for the mentally ill, with 
a mad scramble being occasioned by 
various relatives and hangers-on of 
rich Benjamin Bolt, deceased, to find 
the money he concealed in the hos-
pital. 

Whether or not the characters are 
actually insane is more or less left 
up to the audience, with the various 
scenes taxing the credulity .of play--
goers. 

Miss Rebecca Bolt (Bonnie Foster) 
'time, broadcast patrolmen to be on is Benjamin's legal heir,and as such 
the alert. 	 inherits the hospital, where the mad 

Canyon patrehner. sighted the oar hunt for the hidden money is carreid 
issue of the Dallas News, Bob Kyker . soeeding toward Amarillo and page out. Other characters include Mis: 
recalled some of his cow-punching 
experiences, by explaining that when en net onlyto  disec'ut-distan

ver that they 'Bolt's niece, Venita, played by Alt! 
Norton, her current boy friend, Fk' were being out-distance?  

Pvt. Fred Curtis, son of Mrs. 
for Mears, arrived home Sunday for 

30-day furlough, after spending the 
past six months at Hachinohe, 
pan, with the Air Corps. He v. re 
port next to Camp Campbell, Ky. 

Curtis said that he did not enjoy 
his stay in Japan. "There was snow 
on the ground every day I was 
there," he said. 

FOR SALE 
The only cold storage and locker 

plant in Bovina. 133 lockers, all 
rented. Yearly income, $1,590.00. 
Complete set of grocery store fix-
tures and two almost new business 
buile:ags, each 30-ft. front, located 
on Main street in Bovina. All the 
above goes for $11,000. The stock of 
groceries to be invoiced. Total rent-
al value about $2,400.00 yearly. • 

0. W. RHINEHART 
Office in Masonic Bldg. 

Bovina, Texas. 

INSURANCE 

OF ALL KINDS 

Farwell, Texas 

• • 	• fleeing trio, although the patrol car Starr, who had delusions of grandeur, 
registered 103 m.p.h. in the chase. by Warlick Thomas; Lutie Spinks,  
Broadcasts were flashed ahead to the maid, who suffers a tic that 
Amarillo patrolmen, who threw uP causes her to wink madly and thus 

c a road block just outside Amarilloonfusue all the men in the place,  
Rosamond Booth; Martha Grubb, a on the Canyon-Amarillo highway. 

' There the chase ended and the meloncholia, Betty Gulley; Dr. Hip-
three were taken into custody and pocrates Joy, the :p1syciatrist, A. C. 
returned to Farwell, where they : Henneman; Henry Goober, the negro 
were lodged in jail. 	 porter, Toby Booth; Thined Plachett. 

Sheriff Charley Lovelace said that a timid lawyer, Herman Genies; 
ore of the trio, Torrence, was warn-
ed in Kanas on a car theft and hi-
jacking charge. He is said to have 
jumped bond while awaiting trial. 
Another, Palmer, is understood to 
have' served time in Oregon for car 
stealing. Sundarland seems to haVe 
had a clean record in the past, 
Sheriff Lovelace said. 

Officers are working on the theo-
ry that the same three young men 
stole a Plymouth in Clovis early 
Thursday morning and abandoned 

11111Stat 

THE MONTH OF 
MARCH 

. 	Is . . . 

NATIONAL WALL 
PAPER WEEK 

the cowboys could get hold of an is-
sue of such a paper back in those 
days it would afford enough packing 
to make a bed that would last all 
winter. He said that a large batch of 
newspapers, ripped tip make an ex-
cellent "hot roll" as the cowboys 
called their beds in those days. Fur-

i thermore, such a bed was light and 
easy to carry about on horseback or 
un the chuck wagon, he added. 

« * * 
Uncle Jim Richards was down 

from Bovina the latter part of last 
week getting new license plates for 
his car. "I don't see any reason of 
buying new ones, the ones I have are 
plum good yet," the old cowhand 
reasoned. 

ks-tfc 

FOR SAL:—Six 50-foot lots located 
in Texico, very desirable for resi-

dence locations, accessible to water, 
lights and gas. Priced to sell. See 
Scotty Levins at Border Theatre, or 
phone 3691. 	 20-tfc 

FOR SALE—New Red Diamund 450 
International irrigation motor. Be-

low list price. See Joe Blair, 3 miles 
south of Texico. 	 22-3tp 

Miss  Prunella Fig, who suffers from 
claustrophobia, Theda Branscum; 
Cadwalleder Clippy, afraid of cats, 
Jackie Holland; Gertie Glossup, who 
fears contamination, Louise Run-
dell;* Tommy, her brattish child 
Mary Ruth Petree; and Jack Gar-
den, a young intern, R. A. Cassady. 

The curtain is slated to rise at 
7:30, and all local playgoers are urg-
ed to be on hand. tor one of the 
funniest productions of the year. 

FOR SALE-1942 Model Internation- 
al Tractor and equipment. In good 

condition. New tires. See Willie W. 
Williams. 8 miles south of Farwell. 

22-3tp. 
kJ 

Mistress: "No mail this morn-
ng?" 

Maid: "No, the postman and 
hou:ianaid have quarreled." 

• • • 

"Excuse me, but I'm in a hur-
ry. You've had that phone twen-
ty minutes and not said a word." 

"Sir, I'm talking to my wife." 

FOR RENT—Electric "Regina" floor 
waxer. Why slave those hours 

when you can rent our electric wax-
er and polisher. The Furniture Mart, 
Phone 2571, Texico, New Mexico. 

24-tfc. 

* • * 
Whether or not Parmer County is 

soon to have a series of farm-to-
market roads built from a bond is-
sue will be known in the not-too-
distant future. While the Chamber 
of Commerce in Friona, Bovnia and 
Farwell have taken the initiative in 
laying the groundwork, that does not 
mean that these organikations are 
going to cram a bond issue down the 
throe's of the taxpayers, who are •to 
have the final word on the matter. If 
you think a network of paved roads 
criss-crossing the county will be a 
good investment and will enhance 
the price of your property, then you 
will probably support the issue. If, 
on the other hand, you feel that the 
investment is not a good one and you 

,are opposed to saddling debts on the 
!coming generations, you have the 
privilege of opposing the issuance of 

coupe, such bondi. One thing that we must 
Nally, keep in mind is the fact that this 
24-3tp series of proposed roads will not 
	 mean that pavement will be in front 

FOR SALE—Eight blooded cocker of every 'farmer's door. The present 
spaniel puppies. Seven males, one plan now is to locate the roads to 

lemale. Six honey-colored and two that no farm will be more than five 
reds. Earl Roberts, Farwell. 244fc miles from pavement. It will mean 
FOR SALE—Everbearing strawber- an increase in taxes, estimated at,  

ry plants. Strong, sturdy, acclma- about $7.80 per quarter section each 
bad rlants at $2.50 per 100. J. tT. year over a period of 30 years. That, 
Spin-1112, Texico. 	 23-3p in round numbers, would mean that 

* • * 

Two new employees have recent-
ly been added to the staff at the 
Parmer County Community Hospi-
tal, in Friona. 

Miss Frances McDonald, R. N., 
A. A. N: A., a graduate of Boston 
'City Hospital and with several years 
experience in both anaesthesia and 
general nursing. is to replace Mrs. 
Sheppard as superintendent of nurs-
es. 

Dolores Kurck, graduate of St. 
John's Hospital in Margo, N. D., has 
been appointed as surgical nurse 
and general floor supervisor. Also 
employed in the hospital as night 
supervisor is Miss Marion L. Beck-
nell, graduate of a Texas hospital, 
who has had seVeral years exper-
ience in general nursing and super-
visory work. 

The hospital is now completely 
staffed with registered nurses of the 
highest abilities and qualifications,' 
officials report. 

FOR SALE—Modern three-room 
house with bath. This house is 

well located. Price $2,000.00. J. S. 
Potts, Bovina. 	 24-tfc 

it east of this city, a, short while New Employees Added 
before the Rose car was taken. If 
they can be connected with the Clo- To Hospital Staff 
vis car theft, officers here said, they 
will face federal charges for trans-
porting a car across a state line. 
Federal officers were here this week 
investigating this angle of the case. He: 'That's a flimsy dress 

you're wearing." 
She: "Thats a flimsy excuse 

for staring." 
FOR RENT—Two room house, in 

Texico. See Homer Leavell, west 
side of Texico. 	 24-ltc. 

• • • 
Enjoy pleasant and comfortable 

miles of driving  this spring by 
first stopping  at our service sta-
tion for a complete check up on 
your car. 

FOR RENT-2-room house near 
Farwell school. See Carl G. Davis, 

Farwell. 	 22-tfc 

During this month we are 
making special reductions 
cm all wall paper. Some pat-
terns pre being offered at 
half price. Come see them. 

G. C. WILLIAMS 
PAINT STORE 
119 East 5th St. 

Bus. Ph. 462-M—Res. Ph. 438-W 

CLOVIS, N. M. 
lama  

FOR SALE-1930 Model A 
priced $150.00. Mrs. J. L. 

Farwell. 

Local Faculty Attends 
Teachers Meeting 

Between 500 and 600 teachers 
from four counties of Eastern New 
Mexico gathered in Tucumcari, the 
past Friday, for the spring meeting 
of the Eastern New Mexico Branch 
of NMEA. 

Supt. B. A. Rogers stated that not-
able speakers included Mr. Roose: 
Pat Sweeney, high school supervis-
or; Mrs. Barker, grade supervisor; 
and Floyd Santistevan, who spoke 
on "The Teacher's Retirement Plan 
in New Mexico." 

Under new legislation discussed at 
the meeting, which goes into effect 
with' the opening of the 19 50 
school term, the Texico faculty 
be increased by one or poSsibly two 
teachers, Rogers reported. The law 
now requires that primary teachers 
(first and second grade) handle not 
more than 22 students, while the 
pupil load on teachers from the 
third from, the eighth grades is 25. 
Previously, the pupil load was set 
at 30 per teacher. 	" 

Attending from Texico were Supt. 
and Mrs. B. A. Rogers, C. E. Sand-
ers,' F. D. Stout, Mrs. Jimmie All-
man, Mrs. Gladys Prescott, Mrs. Re-
gina Neill, Mrs. Frank Seale, Mrs. 
LeRoy Faville, and John Adams. 

MOORE IMPROVIG 

W. H. SPURLIN 
STATION 

PHILLIPS 66 PRODUCTS 
Farwell 	 Texas 

Border Theatre land owners would pay $936.00 per 
section to retire the entire bonded in-
debtness. One land owner was heard 
to say this week that he would 
"write a check right now" for his 
part of the bond issue. 

Farwell. Tex-as 	 Phone 2551 
Open Sat.-Sun. 2 P. M. Weekdays, 7:00 P. M. 

THURSDAY FRIDAY 

JEANETTE &BMW  JOSE  ITEIRBI JANE pOWELL No Arrests In Farm 
Home Burglaries Three Daring taughtersr,z* 

You'll fall head over heels for these three daring dam-
sels who tried their level worst to straighten out their 
lovely mother's tangled romance. It's gay, it's melodic, 

. it's exciting, it's guaranteed 100 per cent entertainment. 

S 4TURDAY ONLY Dr. Mary Leone Mc Neff 
Reports reaching here Monday 

indicated that J. D. Moore, Jr., 
salesman for the Henderson Grain & 
Seed Co. of this city, who under-
went an emergency operation in 
San Antonio, early last week, was 
getting along satisfactorily, an 
would be able to return home soon. 

Moore's family, and his father 
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Moore of east of town, are in San 
Antonio with the stricken man. 

0  

Osteopathy — Medicine 
Surgery 

Farwell, Texas 

Office Next Door To Post Office 

Phone Farwell 	Night Phone 
2831 	 Clovis 097NR1 

House Calls 
Day or Night 

Sheriff Charley Lovelace said to-
day that- no arrests had been made 
in two farm home burglaries com-
mitted early last week. 

On Sunday entrance was .made of 
the Fowler ito.ne in the Lazbuddy 
nommunity where a radio shotgun 
-ad wrenches valued at $100.0 
were taken. 

On the following Wec:nesday, 
burglars entered- - the - John-- L ovel ace 
home, 5 miles southeast of this city, 
and got off with two radios, a wrist 
watch, an alarm clock, and grocer-
ies valued at tr-15.00. which inclvdcd 
fresh meat and railk takoo from the 
family. refrigerabr. Entrance was 
made during daylight, while Love-
lace was in tae field and hi.; wee 
was teaching school . in Farwell. • 

Sheriff Lovelace expressed the 
belief that the juhs \Vera committed 
by different parties. 

"JOHNNY WELSSMULLER• MAUREEN O'SULLIVAN 

SUNDAY — MONDAY 

Their honeymoon for Two—was a party of Six!! 

•;:'-'1';̀-3-7740° 
la 	rr. 

0113t  olej 

\VIaCV113  

TUESDAY — WEDNESDAY 
ROBERT DONAT 	 ELISSA LANDI KARL'S AUTO CLINIC 

li. A R L—BUS TER --SM OKEY 
Phone 3941 	 Farwell, Texas Count of Monte Cristo 



Saturday Specials 
70c SHORTENING 

Armour's, 3-lb. carton 	  

OLEOMARGARINE 
Delrich, per pound 	  

SUGAR 

15c 

35c 

Powdered, 2 boxes for 	
25c 

MACKEREL 	 22c 
Per can 	  

TOMATOES 
Any brand, per can 

CAKE MIX 
American Beauty, per box 	  

CORN 
Any brand, No. 2 can 	  

CHILI 
Wolf brand, 101/2-oz. can 	  

35c 
20c 
35c 

Hall's Grocery & Market 
FARWELL, TEXAS 

OUR SPECIALS 
25c 

All flavors, 3 packages for 	  

OLEOMARGARINE 
Colored and flavored, per pound 	  

TOILET TISSUE 
Fort Howard, 3 rolls for 	  

ORANGE JUICE 
Donald Duck, 46-oz. can 	  

SUGAR 
Pure cane, 10-lb. bag 	  

LARD 
Pure, 4-lb. carton 	  

COFFEE 
All brands, per pound 	  

MILK 
Pet or Carnation, tall cans, 2 for 	  

JELLO 

36c 

25c 

3P 

96c 

83c 

55c 
29c 

Bakery Crawley's Grocery 

Phone 3071—We Deliver 

TEXICO, N. M. 

THE S'AT'E-. :LINEiitiBUNk 
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FRESH SHIPMENT 

Easter 
Candy 

Magnesses Return 
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Magness re-

turned Monday afternoon from Min-
eral Wells, where they had spent the 
past several weeks. Mrs. Magness, 
who suffered a light stroke some 
months ago, received medical atten-
tion at the health resort. 
	 0 	 

Here For Weekend 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Fain, students 

at ACC in Abilene, were weekend 
visitors in the home of Mrs. Fain's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Randol. 
Mrs. Leon Cantrell, of Clovis, also 
visited with her parents over the 
weekend. 

A' fresh shipment of King's 
boxed candy just unpacked 
for Easter gifts. 
All boxed in attractive Eas-
ter packages, in an, assort-
ment of creams and hard 
centers. 

Joe Crume of Farwell, celebrated 
their birthdays last week, with so-
cials being held for the youngsters. 

On Tuesday, March 22, Donald 
played hosts to his classmates, not- 

• 

Here On Vacation 
Miss Jane Claire Overstreet, who 

attends school in Dallas, is here en-
joying a spring vacation in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hamlin Y. Overstreet. 

Mrs. Joe Camp and children are • 
in Ballinger, visiting with relative. 

RED .F 
PHARMACY 

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Bob Drace and 
daughter, Mona Lynn, of Abernathy, 
visited with relatives and friends in 
Texico over the weekend. 

HOSPITAL NOTES 

Patients admitted to Parmer 
County Hospital: Mrs. L. D. Knight, 
Bovine, medical; Ws. A. B. Oakley, 

To all of you who were so kind Dimmitt, medical; Mrs. Curtis Mur-
1 and considerlate of us in so many 'phree, Friona, maternity; Mrs. R. D. 
ways during our recent bereave. I,Blacicburn, Frieria, 	tonsilectomy; 
ment, we take this means of express. Mrs. L. H. Hoffman, Frioaa, surgi-
in; our appreciation for your many cal; Lillian Drager, iiereford, ton.-
evidences .of affecting toward "Aunt silectomy; Terry Longmire. Friona, 
Lizzie" Burns. 	 merical; Marcia Ann Derrick, Bovi- 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rauh and na, medical; Mrs. Rudolph Renner, 
Charlene, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Mc- Friona, surgical; ,Mrs. W. C. Nor-
Cutchan, Mrs. Bula rummy, Mr. wood, Friona, medical; Mrs. W. J. 

CARD CF THANKS 

TEXICO COUPLE CELEBRATE GOLDEN 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY ON MARCH 5 

of your local Chamber 

In 1918, they pulled up stakes at 
the old Fish Creek headquarters 
and headed for New Mexico, purch-
asing a small ranch north of Tolar, 
on Peach Canyon, where they lived 
six years. The next move was three 
miles west of Texico, where they re-
sided until coming to town three 
years ago. 

Four children have been born to 
the union, and all are living at the 
present time. 

"We went through some pretty 
lean years on the ranch after mov-

!ing to New Mexico," Boone recalls. 
I But with ' a grin of satisfaction, he 
admits "it was worth it 	. we have 
reared four children and we are 
mighty proud of all of them." 

Auxiliary Will Sponsor 
Covered Dish Supper 

The Texico-Farwell Arnercian Le-
gion Auxiliary will sponsor a cover-
ed dish supper on Thursday night, 
March 31, at the local Hall, at 8 p. 
m., 'officials said today. 

The occasion is in observance of 
the national founding of the Amer-
ican Legion, which occurred during 
the month of March. 

Each Auxiliary member will bring 
a covered dish, which 'will be as-
signed by the social committee, made 
up of Mrs. Mary Lou Cason, Mrs. 
Kate Phillips, and Mrs. Billie Phil-

, lips. 
After the supper, various table 

games will be arranged, and every-
one is urged to be on hand. 

Are Dinner Guests 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Williams, 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Williams, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Stone, all local residents, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hal Stone of Clo 
vis, were dinner guests in the J. E 
Stone home Sunday. 

Haynes -Ogden R;tes 	Birthdays Noted By , 
Read In Tucumcari, 	Donald, Dean Crume 

Word has been received here of Both Dcnald Bruce and Walter 
the marriage of Miss Ina V. Haynes, Dean Crume, sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
formerly of Texico, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond E. Haynes of 
Tucumcari, to Don Ogden, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy E. Ogden, also of Tu-
cumcari. 

Rev. R. L. Patillo, pastor, read the ing his seventh birthday. The party 
beautiful ceremony j'.1  the Tucum-  was held in the first grade room at 
can Baptist Church on Sunday, the Farwell school. 	- 
March 20th. 	 The Easter motif was used, with 

Mrs. Rowland Stephenson was at wax bunnies being distributed to 
the piano for nuptial selections, with the children as favors. Assisted by 
C. E. Dunn as soloist. Floral decora- Mrs. Harry Whitley, first grade in-
tions, interspersed with white tap- structor, Mrs. Crume served refresh-
ers, featured a color scheme of pink ments to 26 youngsters at the con_ 
and white. 	 elusion of the party. 

The bride, wearing a bridal gown Dean's fourth birthday was .:ele- 
riage bye satin, was given in mar- In ated on Saturday, March 26, 

 her father. Her headdress a party at his home. 	
with of whkt  

was of illusion, with a halo-like ruf- Games were enjoyed and each 
fle at either side, and the veil fell child received a balloon as a favor, 
from the headdress. Something old after which birthday cake and ice i 
was a brooch belonging to her mo- I c:eam was served to Barry McCuan, I 
ther; something new was a dainty Janie Bradshaw, Steven Dale and ' 
lavaliere, a gift of the groom; a Carol Smart, iris Goldsmith and 
garter served as something blue, and Gwayne Cason, of Farwell, and Ju-
for 

 

something borrowed she carried dy Crume, of Friona. 
a linen handkerchief. 

The maid of honor was Miss Mere- Mrs. Ezell Is Hostess 
dith Williams, cousin of the bride, T 
of La Jolla, Calif. She wore blue net ' ID Methodist Group 

and carried a colonial bouquet of : Mrs. Roy B. Ezell was hostess to 
pink rosebuds. The bridesmaids, the.regular meeting of the WSCS of 
Misses Patsy Branch and Frences the Methodist Church, the past 
Martin, were dressed in pink net Wednesday afternoon, with Mrs. W. 
and wore pink carnations in theirill. Graham in charge of the study Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Bocle, OR 	 . 	 

Young Gene Hay-
net, brother of Assisting Mrs. Graham in the stu- married life at the home of their Creek ranch, where they remained and Mrs. Earl Rauh and Melvin, Mr. Nazworth, Friona, medical. hair. 	 program. 	 Texico, celebrated their 50th year of 

the bride, and Priscilla Arnold acted dy were Mrs. Ruby Dixon, Mrs. Jim daughter, Mrs. E. L. Mayberry,of for 16 years. During 
that period and Mrs. L. J. Dudley and family, i Patients dismissed: Mrs. W. E. 

the oldest child, now Mrs. Mayber- !Mrs. Lois Hundley, Mr. and Mrs. A. Payne, Lazbuddy; Gayle Knight, 
as ring bearers with DennyCarter Moss and Mrs. B. N. Graham. 	200 Ross, in Clovis, on March 5th, ry vas born 	 R. McCutchan and Wayne, Mr. and 'Mrs. E. Bass, Mrs. L. D. Knight, Lii- 

Mrs. E. L. McCutchan and Junior, tan Drager, Marcia Ann Derrick. 

family, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Pumroy  Support 
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. McCutchan and 

Commerce. and family.  

At the conclusion of the social 
hour, a sandwich plate was served 
to Mesdazhes A. D. Smith, Ralph 
Humble, Harvey E. Carrell, Grace 
Sanders, Mary Clary, Lena Yoder, 
G. W. Atchley, Ruby Dixon, B. N. 
Graham, W. H. Graham, Albert 
Thomas, Jim Moss, members; Mrs. 
Jess Newton and Mrs. Claude White, 
guests, and the hostess. 

To Mineral Wells 
Tom Adkins, accompanied by Will 

Hardage, spent the weekend' visiting 
in the home of Adlcinse parents. The 
men attended the reburial services 
of Tom's half-brother, held in Min-
eral Wells on Sunday. The deceased 
was a veteran of World War II and 
his body was returned to the States 
from Europe. 

Guests In Rose Home 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Compton and 

small son, of Wilson, Oklahoma, 
visited in the home of Mrs. Comp-
ton's aunt, Mrs. Claude Rose, the 
past week. They were enroute home 
from a tour through the Carlsbad 
Caverns. 

o 	 

Home From Vacation 
Mr. and Mrs. Loy-de Brewer and 

son, Byron, returned Sunday night 
from a two-weeks vacation trip 
during which they visited relatives 
and friends in California and other 
states. They were accompanied by 
Mrs. Brewer's mother, Mrs. C. L. 
Vestal, and grandmother, Mrs. Ida 
(Merrill, both of Friona. 

with a family gathering and dinner. 
!Inasmuch as that date was also Mr. 
;Boon's 76th birthday, the celebra-
tion took on double significance. 

Mrs. Mayberry baked the cake for 
the occasion, a practice she has 
maintained for the past 23 years cu 
her father's birthday. Present for 
the observance were Mr. and Mrs. !  
Mayberry and children; Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Boone and children, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Boone, all 
of Clovis. One son, Therman Boone, 
and his family, who live in Califor-
nia, were unable to be presen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Boone moved to 
Texico three years ago, after purch-
asing the Triplett duplex, and have 
resided here since that time. Before, 
they operated a farm just south of 
the railroad underpass west of Tex-
ico, where Boone had been engaged 
in farming and stockraising since 
1922. 

As a young cowboy of 26, Boone 
was working for his uncle, Virgil 
Brownfield, for whom the town of 
Brownfield was named, on the Fish 
Creek cattle ranch, when he began 
courting -Miss Ora Keith, a young 
maiden on an adjoining cattle ranch. 
They were married at Sweetwater 
on March 5th, 1899, by a justice of 
the peace named Hopkins. The wed-
ding took place in a small hotel in 
Sweetwater, and the Boones left 
immediately for a brief honeymoon, 
intending to visit with relatives east 
of Fort Worth. 

Enroute to their destination, they 
were informed that 'some sort of an 
epidemic was raging at Fort Worth, 
and all incoming persons were plac-
ed under quarantine. " 'Course we 
didn't want to be placed under quar-
antine, go we stopped at a small 
town called Santa and visited with 
my brother," Boone relates. 	' 

After the honeymoon trip, the 
newlyweds returned to the Fish 

as train bearer. The boys wore white 
pique suits and Pris-cilla wore a for-
mal gown of white satin. 

As mother f the bride, Mrs. 
Haynes wore a dark green suit with 
pink and black accessories. Her cor-
sage was of pink roses. Mrs. Ogden, 
mother of the room, chose a black 
suit spiced with white and fuscia 
and had a corsage of roses. 

Kenneth Ogden, brother of the 
groom, served as best man, while 
D. C. Haynes, brother of the bride, 
and Jack Ogden, brother of the 
groom, were the ushers. 

Following the ceremony, a recep-
tion was held in the Haynes home, 
with Mrs. Hershel Arnold and Mrs. 
Newton Nix in charge of the table. 

Mrs. Ogden atended .the Texico 
school through her sophomore year, 
graduating later at Tucumcari. She 
was also a student of San Diego 
Junior College, in California, and 
was an employe of the Southern 
Union Gas Company at Tucumcari 
before her marriage. 

A graduate, of the Tucumcari 
school, Ogden was in naval service 
for two years, and received his col-
lege training at State College, N. M. 

After a wedding trip to Old Mex-
ico, the newlyweds will be at home 
in Tucumcari, where Mr. Ogden is 
associated w:th his father in the 
Ogden Plumbing Company. 
	0 	 

From California 
Dr. and Srs. A. L. Dillon and 

daughter, Eva Ann, of Laguna 
Beach, California, spent Sunday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jess New-

, ton, of this city. Mrs. Dillon 'is a 
sister of the local lady. Other visit-
ors in the Newton home Sunday in-
cluded their daughter, Mrs. H. H. 
Potter, and family, of Muleshoe. 

	0 	 

INVEN%%%%%'Wed 
TEXICO PRODUCE 

Cash Buyers 

CREAM, EGGS, POULTRY 

See Us For 

TOP LOCAL PRICES 

FOR YOUR EGGS AND POULTRY 

LOCATED AT 

Farmers Supply Co. 
Texico, N. M. 

Home Of 

PURINA CHOWS 

"The Proven Purina Plan Pays" 

la 

S 

Enroute To California 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kaffir Jr., and 

family, Mrs. Charley Calahan and 
son, Dean, and Bill Kaffir, Sr., visit-
ed briefly Tuesday morning in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Will-
iams. They were enroute to their 
home in California, after visiting 
their grandmother, and mother, who 
is seriously ill at Lamesa. 

0 	 
Mrs. Elmer Bridges was a week-

end visitor in Weatherford, Okla-
homa. 

Go To Lamesa 
Mrs. Grady Box, of Grady, N. M., 

accompanied by R. D. Williams of 
this city, left Sunday afternoon for 
Lamesa, where Mrs. Box was called 
by the illness of her grandmother. 
The elderly lady sustained injuries 
when she fell, last week, at her 
home south ef Lareesa. 

9c 4 	Sale 
BROADCLOTH—Unbleached, 36-in 	39c 

DISH CLOTHS—Locknit, each 	9c 

SHOE LACES—Fine, 3 pr. for 	 9c 

BUTCHER LINEN—First quality, yd. 	98c 
Seven New Spring Shades 

TREEBARK CREPE-39-in., yd._ 	$1.39 
Rose And Blue 

HASTY PEN NOTES—Package 	9c 

WASH CLOTHS—Turkish, 12x12 	9c 

CLEANSING TISSUE-150 count 	9c 

COMB SET—Handy 6-piece 	 9c 

IVY BOWL—Ruby glass 	 9c 

FLOWER VASE—Ruby glass 	 9c 

KNIFE HOLDER—Plastic, each 	9c 

CLEANERS—For copper pots, 3 for 	9c 

DESSERT SET-7-piece 	 49c 

Stone's Variety Store 
Texico, N. M. 



OKLAHOMA LANE 
Birthday Social Held 

Phyllis Kay Christian, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Chrsitian, 
celebrated her second birthday on 
Friday, March 25. All the small fry 
came dressed in formals. The eve-
Ining was spent in playing games, 
:singing songs and giving readings. 

The table was decorated with 
spring flowers and a beautiful birth-
day cake. Mrs. Charlie Hromas took 
pictures of the children. 

After Phyllis Kay opened her 
many lovely gifts, ice cream, cake 
and cookies were served. Each child 
deceived an Easter bag of candy 
I with a rabbit card attached. 

Those present were Judy Roach, 
Jerry Roach, Zale Billingsley, Velva 
Christian, Charlotte, Hromas, .Dar-
Ilene Hromas, Karon' Boone, Janice 
Lekae, Little Miss Pat.on, Rebecca 
Ann Foster, Gwenclalya Christian, 

E Carolyn Barber and the honoree. 
Assisting with the games wer3 

Jo Veta BillingsgleY, Mrs. J. C. 
Boone, Mrs. Charlie Hromas, Mrs. 
Jack Roach, Mrs. Dorothy Roach, 
Mrs. Tom Foster, Mrs. Patton, Mrs. 
Everett Christian, Mrs. Wendol 
Christian and Mrs. C. C. Christian. 

SEW 	 

"NEW HOME" 
Sewing Machin• 

Electric Portables and Consoles 
from $143.00 to $189.00. Immediate 
lelivery. 

Authorized dealers for Briggs & 
Stratton engines. We have them 
in stock ss  to 6 h.p. 

Maytag Electric 'Shop 
Clovis, N. M. 

110 Main 	 Phone 980-J 

SM. 	 

Now In Stock 

THE Writ!. LINE-  TRIBUNE' 

and Charlotte, E. Young and family 
were visitors in Rev. Terry's home, 
Sunday evening. 

0  
Pine straw, which is considered the 

best mulching material for straw-
berries, should be applied during the 
winter after the first growing sea-
son. 

T. R. of Harbor, Barry, accompanying them to Lub-
bock, where they visited Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Sides, who have been on 
the sick list but are now improved. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Caldwell and 
Mr. and Mrs. David Carson were 
Amarillo shoppers, Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sides, Mrs. 
Scottie Barry, Mrs. Arnold Hromas 

Bovine 
happenings 

BY MARIE VENABLE 

querque, aunt 
visiting here. 

Mrs. L. D. Knght is in. the Frio-
na hospital for medical care. 

Staff Sgt. and Mrs. Clyde Blalock 
of San Antonio left Sunday, after 
spending the weekend here with 
relatives and friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Venable re-
turned from Dallas, Monday. She 
has been visiting her brother and 
family for the past three weeks. 

Pat Ellison, Sarah Venable, Jean 
Danner and Barbara Foster enjoyed 
a picnic in Clovis, Friday. 

Miss Delores Wilson is confined to 
her home with a bad throat. 

Eldon Rhodes and children 

is are visiting in the A. G. White 
home this week. 

Miss Delores Wilson and Fred 
Hoffer made a business trip to Far. 
well, Saturday. 
	0 	 

"YOU CAN'T BEAT THE PON- 
IES" * 	• So you think playing 
favorites is a slow but sure way to 
win at the races? Then meet Davey 
Johnson, the fabulous gambler 
whose inside information, tremend-
ous bankroll and "safe" system did 
not save him from dying, a pauper. 
Read it in The American Weekly, 
that great magazine distributed with 
next Sunday's Los Angeles Examin- 

. SEE US FOR 

Eijectrical 
and Phitanting Needs 

We do all kinds of Repairs and 
Installations 

Promptness a-.id Efficiency Is Our Motto 

ALL OUR WORK STRICTLY GUARANTEED 

DALE ELECTRIC SERVICE 
Office at Gaines Hardware 

Phone 2301. Box 717 	 Eovina, Texas 

er. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Caldwell had 
as hon3eguests last week their 
daughter, Bessie Ruth, and M. Vim-
!nick, of Seagraves, also Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Caldwell. 

Rebecca Ann Foster spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Scottie 

EXTRA DURABLE 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE 
USE IT ONn, 

FLOORS • FURNITURE 

WOODWORIt • EXTERIOR 

Th"-9RS ° PORCH CEILINGS 
WILL NOT MAR OR 

SCRATCH WHITE 

RESISTS WATER • ALCOHOL • FRUIT ACID 

Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 
Bovina, Texas 

Charles Oil Company 
Wholesale and Retail 

WE DELIVER. ANYTIME, ANYWHERE 

WASH AND GREASE CARS 

Your Business Earnestly Solicited and Appreciated 

DISTRIBUTORS OF PHILLIPS 66 

H. J. CHARLES, Prop. 

S. E. Cone Grain 

& Seed Co. 
Bovina, Texas Phone 2331 

AMATEUR SHOW SLATED 
Thursday night, April 14, an 

amateur show will be sponsored 
the Rainbow Girls of Bovine, in the 
[local auditorium. Paul Dean, owner 
land manager of tin Clovis Pioneers, Mrs. 
bas been invited as emcee. 

Anyone of any age can enter and 
prizes will he given each age group. 
A. pie supper will he held following 
the amateur performances. Proceeds 
will go toward helping the Rainbows 
attend gran:: assembly. 

U 	 
TO IFTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE 

Bovi- a will participate in the in- 
tersch 	league inset at Friona, 
April 1-2. Entrants will be made in 
track, the girls will enter the vol-1 
leyball tourney, and representatives 
Will also participate in the literary 
events. Shcool will be dismissed Lai 
Friday. 
	0 	 

STUDY CLIP3 MEETS 
The Bovina Womens Study Club 

convened in regular session in the 
beautiful home of Mrs. Lloyd Battey 
on March 27th. Roll call was an-
swered by giving "Bright Sayings of 
Children." 

The study was "Children arid 
Child Welfare", vrith Mrs. Aznolc 

' Hromas as leads'-. Mrs. Reagan 
Looney gave an interesting part on 
$'The Child's Place in the Home". 
Mrs. Billie Sudder:h spoke on dis-
cussing sex questions with children. 
"Delinquency in Our Community" 
was taken up by Mrs. Aubrey 
Rhodes. 

RPfrethments of pineapple pie a la 
triode with coffee were served by 
the hostesses Mmes. Lloyd Battey 
and Otho Hammonds. Members on 
hand included Mines. Arnold Horm-
as, W. M. Thornton, Robert Wilson, 
Charles Ross, Aubrey Rhodes, Tom 
Caldwell, Bill Kyle, J. P. Macon, 
Billie Sudderth, David Carson, Rea-
gan Looney, A. J. Ellison, A. B. 
Wilkinson, Webb Gober, Bedford 
Caldwell and Lester Rhinehart. 
	0 	 

RANDKPACHIEF SHOWER 
A farewell party and handker- 

chief shower was given for Mrs. Al- 
Ina Vassey last Tuesday evening in 
the home of Mrs. R. L. Green. Table 
games were arranged. Hostesses 
were Mmes. H. L. Green, Frank 
Pesch, E. H. Moody. 

Refreshments were served to Mr 
and Mrs. Earl Ware, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Hromas and Charlotte, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. O. Cherry, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Gray, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Sides, Mr. and Mrs. Hilary Tiden-
berg, Mrs.. 0. W. Rhinehart, Mrs. 
Weldon 'Fr&nics and children, Mr. 
taut 	Troy Armstrong, Mrs. Joe 
Loom—, Mrs. D. C. Looney, E. H. 
Moody rnd children, Frank Pesci, 
R. L. teen and the hostesses. 

Mrs. Vassey has moved to Ver-
t:ion, Texas, to make her home. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Trimble and 
Loyce Marie and Miss Mary Alice 
Englant returned Friday from a two 
week vacation in Hot Springs, Ark. 

Mrs. Fred Peters and daughter, of 
Amarillo, visited in the David Car-
son home the past week. 

Mrs. Pearl Gary, of Enid, Okla., 
bas been visiting in the Wilbur 
Charles home. She is a cousin of Mr. 
Charles. 

Mrs. J. G. Charles received thedi-
cal care at Friona, Saturday. 

Hal Wade McSpadden, of Lub-
bock, visited here last weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Woltmon made 
a business trip to Lutboek, Wednes-
day. 

Mrs. Vernon Este. was a business 
visitor in. Friona, Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Brcck of 
Littefield visited here Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jail( Woltmcn, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Kyle and Mrs. Roy 
Davies made a business trip to Ama-
rillo, Tuesday. 

Mrs. Cash Richards and Mrs. A. 
M. Wilson made a business trip to 
Amarillo, Friday. 

Mrs. Lillian Mahan is now em-
ployed at the Friona hospital. 

Bill Bradshaw, Aubrey Ellison, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ayres, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Ellison, and Mr. and Mss. 
Buck Ellison left the first of the 
week on a fishing trip to Possum 
Kingdom Lake. 

Mrs. Frank P. Wilson is visiting 
her sister in Amarillo this week. 

Mrs. Alma Vasksey spent the past 
week in Hereford with her mother, 
Mrs. Beach. 

Mrs. Stanley Barber and Sandy 
are visiting in Groom, this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Armstrong and 
Mrs. J. San Gaines visited the past 
weekend in Amarillo. 

Mrs. J. Illuise Johnson and Mrs. 
Janet Granberger and Son, Billy, 
were weekend visitors in the Alfred 
Berggren, Leroy and Ronald Berg-
gren homes. They will visit in Can-
yon and Amarillo before returning 
to their homes in Colorado. 

Mrs. Giles Williams returned the 
last Friday from Los Angeles, after 
spending the winter. Mrs. Link 
Dickenson, Sister of Mrs. Williams, 
returned with her for a few days. 

Mrs. Ora Lee Yaughn, of Albu- 

PHONE 2252 
BOVINA, TEXAS 

RCA 20% Egg Mash 
Ayers 18% Egg Mash 

Pellets 
Chick Scratch 
Hen Scratch 

RCA Egg Mash Pellets 
Show Animal Supplement 

RCA Egg Mash 
Supplement 

25-lb. Bags Chick Starter 
25-lb. bags Growing Mash 

25-lb. Bags Ayers 
18% Egg Mash 
25-lb. Bags RCA 
20% Egg Mash 

25-lb. Bags Chick Scratch 
25-lb. Bags RCA 

Hen Scratch 

Ayers 16% Dairy Feed 
RCA 24% Dairy Feed 
RCA 18% Dairy Feed 
9% Protein Sweet Feed 
Reg-N-Hog Supplement 

Hog Fattener 
Horse And Mule Feed 

Rolled Barley 
Ground Blaney 
Yellow Corn 

Yellow Corn Steel-Cut 
Chops 

Whole Oats 
Cottonseed Meal 
Shorts (Gray) 

Wheat Bran 
Chick Starter 

Growing Mash 
Ayers 18% Egg Mash 

Your Business Is 
Appreciated 

There's nothing better than hot crisp waffles with lots of melted 

creamy butter and syrup to perk up tired appetites. Take your 

waffle maker off the shelf and surprise the entire family by serv-

ing them tonight 

Your waffle maker is just one of many inexpensive electrical 

conveniences designed to make your work easier, your kitchen 

complete. And low cost dependable electric service is always at 

hand to help better your living. 

Hoverizer (Rotary-Hoe), 14 or 28 ft. for 

cultivating wheat, row crop and prevent 

land blowing. 

GRAHAM-HOEME PLOWS AND SWEEPS 

FAIRBANKS, MORSE FEED MILLS 

SCHAFER ONE-WAY 

C. R. Elliott Company 
BOVINA, TEXAS 

So take that waffle iron, toaster or mixer off the shelf ... use 

them frequently and think about all the comforts and con-

veniences of electric living. 

SOUTHWESTERN 	  

(P110111RVICE) 
24  YEARS OF GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC SERVICE 

:9g 



THE STATE LINE TRIBUNE 

Monday after the expiration of 42 Holmes and wife, Clarence Halsell 
days from the date of issuance of Holmes; Frank R. Wood and wife, 
this Citation, the same being Mon- Mary Halsell Wood; Charles H. Wil-
day the 9th day of May, A. D., 1949. cox, Mrs. Charles- H. Wilcox, L. T. 
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. before Lester, the Unknown Stockholders of 
the Honorable District Court of Par- the Bank of Bovina, and the  un- mer County, at the Court House in known heirs, assigns'  and legal rep-i 

resentatives of Harry L. Green, H. 
L. Green and Harry Green, and the 
unknown heirs, assigns and legal 
representatives of the foregoing de-
fendants, whose names, residences, 
and whereabouts are unknown, as 
Defendants, and 0. W. Rhinehart, as 
Plaintiff. 

The nature of said suit being sub- 

sta ll  irnhtii sal lsyuiats ifso borwosu:g  
ht in Trespass 

to Try Title. Plaintiff alleges that  
on January 1, 1949, he was the own-
er in fee simple and in possession of 
Lots 1 and 2, Block 116, original 
Town of Bovina, Parmer County, 
Texas, and thereafter, on the sec- 
ond day of January, 1949, the de-
fendants, and all of them, unlawfully 
dispossessed plaintiff thereof his 
possession thereof and withhold 
from him the possession thereof, to 
his damage in the sum of Ten Doll-
ars, and plaintiff further pleads the 
five and ten year statutes of limita- 

ItionS and prays for judgment for 
title, possession of said 	and 
damages and costs of suit. 

If this Citation is not served within 
90 days after the date of its issu-
ance, it shall be returned unserved. 

Issued this the 21 day of March, 
D. 1949.  

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Farwell, Tex-
as, on this the 21 day of March, A. 
D. 1949. 

LOYDE BREWER, Clerk. 
District Court, Parmer County, Ten 
(SEAL) 

By: Dorothy Lovelace, Deputy. 
23-4td 

One small plea on behalf of thousands is made by two-year-old 
Gordon Strickland of Orange, Texas, who like 20,000 other handi-
capped youngsters in Texas, is receiving assistance made possible 
by the annual Easter Seal Sale of the Texas Society for Crippled 
Children. This year 1,000,000 Texans will receive sheets of the Easter 
Seals with the request that they buy and use them. The sale dates 
are March 21 through April 17. 

AN= 

Don't Burn Leaves, 
Save Them For Use „.S.ROYAL 

arwell, Texas. 
Said plaintiff's petition was filed 

on the 21 day of March, 1949. 
The file number of said suit being 

No. 1466. 
The names of the parties in said 

suit are: 
C. W. Dixon, George Messenger, 

and W. M. White, Trustees for Fri-
ona Baptist Church, as Plaintiffs, 
and John R. Havens, Cora Havens, 
Willis M. Wilmore, Ona Wilmore, 
and Thurza 0. Wilmore and the un-
known heirs, assigns ail(' legal rep-
resentatives of the aforesaid defend-
ants if said defendants be dead, as 
Defendants. 

The nature of said suit being sub-
stantially as follows, to-wit: 

This is a suit in trespass to try 
title. Plaintiffs allege that on March 
1, 1949, they were the owner in fee 
simple of Lots 1, 2, 3, and 4, Block 
73, of the original Town of Friona, 
Parmer County, Texas, and that 
thereafter on the second day of 
March, 1949, the defendants and all 
of them unlawfully entered upon 
said lands and dispossessed plaintiffs 
thereof their possession thereof and 
withhold possession thereof for a 
period of ten days to plaintiffs' dam-
age in the sum of $10.00, and plain-
tiffs ask for their damages and spe-
cifically plead the five-year statute 
of limitations, and asks for title and 
possession to the above-described 
lots and their damages and general 
relief. 

If this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be returned unserv-
ed. 

Issued this the 21 day of March, 
A. D., 1949. 

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Farwell, Tex-
as, on this the 21 day of March, A. 
D., 1949. 

LOYDE BREWER, Clerk, 
District Court, Parmer County, Tex. 
(SEAL) 

By: Dorothy Lovelace, Deputy. 
23-4tc 

lifrderM New aniodi V. 
N't 	More air at lower pressure. 

limbs to rot. Use a half pound to a 
pound per foot of row space for 
flowers, vegetables or shrubs. Mix 
the compost thoroughly into the soil 
before seeding. 

If you're figuring on using the 
compost material for pot plants, use 
a mixture of 	h If compost a.1d 
one-half good loam soil or sand. 

Save the leaves for compost mat-
erial, urges Miss Hatfield. It's one of 
Nature's best fertilizers. 
	o— 

The offensive, sickening odor left 
by cockroaches is caused by an oil 
secreted by their scent glands. The 
odor can be removed by washing the 
articles in hot soapy water. 

Softer cmshion — absorbs road bumps. 

iiiajnitieviSteetin9EPsd 
_1\1W:ens Driver Fatigue. 

(Wert tool 12% more rubber on the road. 

ir.opr $7  50  
ON YOUR 

OLD TIRES 

• 

Fit right on your pres-
ent wheels. One Ride 
proves the Big Differ- 4  
ence. Let us demon-
strate — takes but a 
few seconds. 

And Your Strength and 
Energy Is Below Par 

It may be canoed by disorder olikiel-
cloy function that permits poisonous 
waste to accumulate. For truly many 
people teal tired, weak and miserable 
whoa as kidneys fail to remove assn 
acids sad other waste matter from the 
blood. 

Yost may cutler nagging backache, 
rheumatic pains, headaches, dizziness, 
getting up nights, leg pains, swelling. 
Sometimes frequent and scanty urina-
tion with smarting and burning is an-
other sign that something is wrong with 
the kidneys or bladder. 

Then should be no doubt that prompt 
treatment is wiser than neglect. Use 
Doas'i Pills. It is better to rely on a 
medicine that has won countrywide ap-
nroval than on something less favorably 

nown. Does's have been tried and test- 
i many lean. Are at all drug stores. 
t Doan today. , Hardage Tire Store 

FARWELL, TEXAS 

LEGAL NOTICES 

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: Charles H. Wilcox, and Mrs. 
Charles H. Wilcox, L. T. Lester; and 
the unknown stockholders of the 
Bank of Bovina; and the unknow.,  
heirs, assigns ai‘d legal rf presenta-
fives of Harry L. Green, H. L. Green, 
and Harry Green; and the unknown 
heirs, assigns and legal representa-
tives of the foregoing defendants 
whose names, residences and ad-
dresses are unknown. 

You are hereby commanded to 
appear and answer the plaintiff's pe-
tition at or before 10 o'clock A. M. 
of the first Monday after the expira-
tion of 42 days from the date of is-
suance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday the 9 day of May, 
A. D. 1949, at or before 10 o'clock 
A. M. before the Honorable District 
Court of Parmer County, Texas, at 
the Court House in Farwell, Texas. 

Said plaintiffs petition was filed 
on the 21 day of March, 1949. 

I The file number of said suit being 
No. 1467. 

The names of the parties in said 
suit are: 

Ewing Halsell and wife, Lu,cille 
Halsell; Wm. R. McCluskey and 
wife, Eva Halsell McCluskey; J. V. 

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
TI-11; STATE OF TEXAS 

I TO: John R. Havens, Cora Hav-
ens, Willis M. Wilmore, Ona Wilmore 
and Thurza 0. Wilmore, and the un-
known heirs,assigns and legal repre-
fk_ntatives of the aforeiaid defend-
ants, if said defendants be dead, 
GREETING: 

You are ccmmandcd to appear and 
answer the pillintiffs' petition at or 
before 10 o'clock A. M. of the first 

COLLEGE STATION—Don't burn 
the leaves. 

Instead, turn them into a leaf mold 
or a compost. By burning the leaves, 
you lose the value of organic matter 
and kill off the grass that's already 
growing. 

Other plant refuse besides leaves 
works fine in a compost too, such as 
clippings, weeds, and vegetable tops, 
says Sadie Hatfield, extension land-
scape gardening specialist of Texas 
A. and M. College. 

Nature is constantly making soil 
fertilizers. Dead wood, old leaves, 
and other plant materials make acid 
which releases mineral plant food al-
ready in the soil. When relased, this 
matter can be used by plants and 
tree roots. 

A simple enclosure of scrap lum-
ber, brick or stone should be provid-
ed to hold the compost together. In 
sections of the state where high 
winds are a daily thing, a compost 
pit is preferable—almost a necessity, 
says Miss Hatfield. If a pit is avail-
able, spread a thin layer of soil over 
its contents, after adding the leaves 
or grass clippings. In the dry part of 
the year when there isn't much rain-
fall, it's a good idea to wet the en-
tire pit once or twice a month to in-
Sure a well-rotted compost. 

If a well-balanced plant food mix-
ture is desired, add a 100 pounds of 
4-12-4 commercial fertilizer to a wa-
gon load of compost mixture. Sprin-
kle the fertilizer over the pit before 
covering it with a layer of soil. The 
fertilizer speeds up the leaf rotting 
process. 

In acid soil areas, such as the east-
ern part of the state, add 100 pounds 
of lime.as well as the fertilizer to the 
pit contents. Compost of this type is 
especially good for soils which tend 
to pack, or become hard and crusty 
during , dry periods, Miss 1-1::tfield 
adds. 

It usually takes about three mon-
ths for leaves, weeds and small 

a 

FARMS, RANCHES AND CITY PROPERTY 
If B't'u \ -;:tnt lo BUY, we have it. 

If you 	to SELL, list with us. 

WC have the BUYERS.. 

S. H. HAILE & COMPANY 
Phones 2S337, 25833, 6387. 

213 B. E. 9th 
	

Amarillo, Texas 

Your Cornp!ete Produce 
House 

Come and see us before you buy or sell 
anything in the produce line. 

Keep in touch with us about baby chicks. 
We are still getting a few and may be able 
to supply you. 

COMPLETE LINE STANTON FEEDS 

FRYERS . . . . READY TO GO! 

Watkins Ice, Feed 
& Produce 

Phone 2801 	 Farwell, Texas 
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Serving Clovis and Trade Territory for 

so 	FUNERAL SERVICE 

More Than 30 

Phone 14 

Years 
• AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Phone 

STEED FUNERAL HOME 
End of North Main Street, Clovis, New Mexico 

L. V. SPARKS, Co-Owner and Manager 



4C4 /Veam 
Joe Camp, Secretary 

Parity Support Announced 
1949 grain sorghum support price 

has been annoulced at 70 percent 
of parity based on prices April 15, 
1949. 11 these prices are th' same 
on April 15 as oa Februa7v 15, this 
would mean approxim el r $1 97 
per hundredweight in the county. 
I Cotton support will be based or. 
90 percent of parity. Wheat support 
has not yet been announced. 

Grain Sorghum Delivery 
Commodity Credit Corporation 

has announced they will take about 
eight million bushels of early deli-
very grain sorghums in Texas, on a 
voluntary basis. This grain must 
grade either No. 1 or No. 2 yellow 
milo. Farm stored and county ele-
vators will be given first preference. 
Parmer county has been given an 
allotment of a little over a million 
bushels of the eight million needed. 
Any of you farmers wanting more 
information regarding this please 
contact the ACA once in Farwell. 

Indicates Acreage Allotments 
All indications petnt to wheat and 

cotton acreage allotments for the 
1950 crop year. It will be necessary 
for us to fill out farm worksheets on 
all farms in the county within the 
next 60 days. This worksheet, calls 
for acreage of an crops planted dur-
ing the years 1941, 1945 through 
1949. It would be a good idea for all 
producers to be thinking 'about this 
so you will have it when necessary 
for us to secure the above informa-
tion. 

STOCK AND POULTRY REMEDIES 

Keep your stock and poultry healthy by keeping 
them well supplied with the proper conditioners. 
We carry a complete supply of poultry and stock 
remedies in all the stiandard brands. I 

FOX DRUG STORE 

ecial$ 
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

Please drop in to see us .. . we have a nice 
selection of each in stock. 

We could use some good used electric re-
frigerators, butane gas refrigerators, and 
natural gas or butane ranges now. If you 
are planning to make a swop, or if you are 
planning to purchase outright, see us . . . 
we will save you money on your deal. 

C. G. Davis Mercantile 
FARWELL, TEXAS TEXICO. N. M. 

THE STA TE LINE TRIBUNE 

TRACKSTERS TO CLOVIS 

SPORTS 
Interscholastic League 
Meeting, April 1-2 

Texico tracksters were in Clovis 
last Thursday, when a number of 
track and field practice events were 
run off, Coach C. E. Sanders report-
ed today. Schools represented in-
cluded Clovis, Melrose, Texico, Bo-
vina and Rosedale, Tucker, of Tex-
ico, was high point man of the meet 
and carried off honors by running 
the 440 to 54.6 seconds. Another rec-
ord was copped by Saxton, who 
hurled the javelin 157.5 feet. 

"The Calamity Kids" 
To Appear, April 8 • 

(Continued from front page 
an even better pitcher than his more 
famous brother, Dizzy Dean. "Dizz 
was a great pitcher, but he always 
drew easier assignments than I did," 
he explained. "It was always my 
luck to have to oppose such men as 
Carl Grove, Hubbel Waddell and 
others of like ability on the mound." 
Despite this, he said, he succeeded 
establishing a good record for his 
mound performances. 

"My idea of a good manager is to 
act and then think afterwards," 
Paul explained, admitting that some-
times Such speedy acting might be 
wrong. "But you have to act quick 
sometimes, and you don't have time 
to figure out everything." 

He ,gave it as his opinion there 
"not more than two out of ten" are 
really good managers in all the base-
ball clubs "from the majors down to 
Class D." 

Paul gave his own idea of an all-
star baseball club. AS catcher, he 
choose Bill Dickey; for the mound 
work, he placed himself first and 
his brother, Dizz, for relief work. 
Bill Terry would be his first base-
man; Frankie Frisch would occupy 
second; Hanous Waggner would take 
care of short stop; and on the ho 
scorner at third, he named Pie Tray-
ner. In the outfield. he placed Joe 
Meadows in left; Tye Cobb at center; 
and Stan Muesel in right. 

Dean is starting a baseball school 
in Clovis on April 1st and has asked 
that all young men who think they 
have baseball ability to be on hand. 

i "If a boy can throw and run, we can 
teach his how to hit and field," Dean 
promised. 

The lives and loves of a pair of 
13-year-old orphan twins, Midge 
and Micky Starr, will be aired on 

Dan Ethridge 	Dial 2121 
FRIONA, TEXAS 

SPECIALS 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

0-- 
MASS MEETING ENDORSES 
COUNTY ROAD PROGRAM 

' the Texico school stage Friday night, 
April 8th, when "The Calamity 

(Kids" will be presented by members 
:of the Texico senior class. 

(
The plot deals with the attempt of 

tight-fisted Gideon Garvey (Vernon 
(Blain) and Opal Ludlow (Claudene 
Bridges) to secure the twins from 
old Emily and Hezekia Hoskins 
(Grace McDaniel and Buddy.  Pearce) 
who have given young Midge (Coe-
ta Roth) and Micky (Anesl Doolit-
tle) a home. 

Aided and abetted by the Hoskins, 
the incorrigible twins play innumer-
able tricks on their aunt and uncle, 
convincing them that they will be 
much happier without the services 
Midge and Micky as servants. 

Also members of the Hoskins' 
household are Bonnie Blue (Del-
phine Johnson) and Brad Rivers 

,(Beale Stewart) who in the course 
'of the play discover that true love 
;never rwas smooth. Frankie Harris 
takes the part of a gossiping old 
maid Clara Clabb, while Norma Lee 
Sanders is Loraine Ludlow and Ken-
neth Bridges is Elmer Ludulow, 
children of Opal Ludowl. 

The play is to begin at 8:00, Tex-
as time. Mrs. Gladys Prescott is in 
charge. Admission will be 25cc and 
45c. 
	0 	  

MOVE OFFICE 

The first Interscholastic League 
meet to be held in Parmer County 
schools in several years will be stag-
ed on Friday and Saturday 'of this 
week, April 1, and 2, at the Friona 
School. 

Supt. Jack Williams said today, 
that the Farwell school would be 
dismissed all of Friday, with a num-
ber of students to be entered in lit-
erary events on that day. Saturday 
will see ,the track and field meet, 
with preliminaries beginning at 9:30 
Saturday morning, and the finals to 
be held during the afternoon. 

Teams from the school will parti-
pate in girls' volleyball, boys' grade 
and junior high softball, while other 
individual entries are also arranged. 

In grade school track, the Farwell 
boys enter the 50 and 100 yard 
dashes, the 440-yard relay, pull-8ps, 
high and broad jump, with Troy 
Christian, Ronnie Dial, Frank Gul-
ley, Dennis Rainey, Junior Poteet, 
Robert King, Freddie Magness, Bill-
ie Medley, Buil Dollar, Leon Lang-
ford, Jerry Bradshaw and Jessie 
Cox among the entrants. 

The junior high track entries in-
clude: 

50-yard dash—Melvin Terry, Spike 
Jordan, Sonny Spurlin. 

100-yard dash—Berlye Nix, Terry, 
Harold Dosher' 

440-yard relay—Nex, Dosher, Jesse 
Coburn, Terry. 

Broad `jump—Terry, Coburn, Dar-
rel Norton. 

High jump—Terry, Jordan and 
Rex Pool. 

Chin-ups—Bobby Joe Crume, Neil 
Walls, Jerry Dosher. 

Senior Entries: 
100-yard dash—Toby Booth, Jerry 

Pool, Warlick Thomas. 
220-yard dash—Booth, Pete 

Paul Dean Speaks To 
Local Mens' Club 

We Specialize in irrigation Loans 

If It is a Good Loan We Can Make It 

	• 	 

ETHRIDGE-SPRING AGENCY 

Frank A. Spring 

42c 
43c 
93c 

17c 
52! 
27c 

30c 

Hughes. 	 SPECIAL 9c SALE 
440-yard dash—Donald Ford, John Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Stone, of the 

Christian. 	 Stone Variety in Texico, will cele- 

SHAMPOO 
Modart, regular size 	  

CRACKERS 
Supreme, 2-lbs 	  

SUGAR 
Cane, 10 pounds 	  

CATSUP 
14-oz. bottle 	  

COFFEE 
Golden Light, poUnd can 	  

OLEOMARGARNE 
Per pound 	  

BACON SQUARES 
Per pound 	  

(Continued from Page 1) 
Smith. 

The Rhea and Lazbuddy districts, 
under the plan, will actually receive 
more ravernf nt than the Friona, Eo-
,vina and Farwell districts, based on 
the taxable valuations of the pre-
cincts. Sponsors explain that these 
two precincts have been least fav-
ored by past road-building projects, 
and it is hoped that if the proposed 
plan is consumated, the entire cuun-
ty will be knit together by a net-
work of pavement. STATE Grocery  LINE Market A boWleggeo man can always be 
thankful he wasn't born a girL 

The Farwell Real Estate & Com-
mission Co. now operated by Dick 
Dosher and Jack Spurlin, has moved 
to new quarters across the street 
from their old location and is now 
located in the building next to At-
torney Roy Cook's office. In addition 
to handling real estate and auctions, 
they are agents for the Panhandle 
Mutual Insurance Co. and are writ-
ing insurance on wheat. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hall left here 
Sunday for points in East Texas, 
and may continue their journey into 
Arkansas before returning home the 
latter part of this week. 

880—Hughes. 
Low hurdles—Hughes. 
440-relay--Booth, Poo], Ford and 

Thomas.h 
Vault—Hughes. 
Broad jump—Thomas, Booth, and 

Pool. 
High jump—Thomas, Christian, 

Pool. 
Shot—Ford. 
Discus—Booth, Bob Dollar, and 

Christian. 
Tennis entries will include Toby 

Booth in boys' singles; A. C. Henne-
man and Warlick Thomas in boys' 
double ; junior Bill Crume, singles. 

The literary entrants are as fol-
lows: 

Typing—Jeane an Luntsford and 
Frances Daude. 

Spelling—Gloria Dial, Lavoyda 
Billington, 5-6th grade; Jo Hanna 
and Jo Ann Cochran, 7-8th grade. 

Story telling—Larry Cooper, third 
grade. 

A spelling contest, which is being 
sponsored over the area by the 
Amarillo Globe-News, is open to 
high school entrants, with Farwell 
to be represented by Kayla Felts, 
Wanda White, Jo Ann Cochran, Jo 
Hanna, Donald Ford and Rosamond 
Booth. 

brate their first anniversary in their 
new business on April 1st. As a way 
of showing their appreciation for 

:the splendid business enjoyed dur-
ing the past year, a special 9c sale 
will open on April 1st and continue 
ithrough April 9th. "You, can say this 
'is no April Fool joke; we are going 
to have some real bargains during 
this sale," Mrs. Stone, store manag-
er, said. 

JACK CRANE HOME 
jack Crane, veteran of World War 

II, who has been receiving treat-
ment in a Dallas hospital for the 
past several weeks, was returned 
here Sunday and is now under treat-
ment in a Clovis hospital. 

Friends said today that Crane was 
somewhat improved, but added that 
he was still in a serious condition. 
Crane is suffering with a leg ail-
ment. 

cel 2/0144 lield Seed 
Cleaned Ca44 

WE ARE READY 
TO SERVE YOU 

TOP PRICES PAID FOR GRAIN 
OF ALL KINDS 

See Us Before You Sell 

Farwell Elevator Co. 
Ray Ford, Manager 

Barney Harding and son, Jimmie, 
went to San Angelo last week for 
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Carlyle, formerly of Muleshoe. 

Jack Chambless visited his parents 
in Brownfield, Texas, the patt week-
end. 

ONION PLANTS 	 5C 
Per Bunch 	  
KRAFT PHOENIX CHEESE 	 65c Two pound box 	  
MOTHERS OATS 	 45c Large box, only 	  
SHORTENING 	 98c 
Snowdrift, 3 pound can 	  
BRIMFULL TEA 
Quarter pound box, only 	  
KIMBELL'S MATCHES 	 5c 
Regular 7c box, now only 	  
TOMATO JUICE 
Del Haven, No. 2 con, 2 for 	 25e 

19c 
COL. DICK DOSHER, Auctioneer 

Any And All Sales Handled at 3% or 5% 
I Furnish Advertising And Clerk 

Phone 2501 	 Jack Spurlin, Clerk 

Farwell, Texas 

BARTLETT PEARS 29C Stokleys, 1 pound can, Regular 33c, only 	 
GARDEN PATCH CORN 	 33c 
Vacuum pack, whole grain. Regular 20c, 2 for 	 
COLORADO HONEY 	 55c 
Two pound jar, each 	  

IF YOU ARE IN THE MARKET FOR 

A NEW REFRIGERATOR ELECTRIC  

RANGE, Gas or Butane HOME 

FREEZER  

OR OTHER APPLIANCES 

414. gal/inch 
S 

Lawn Garden 
Fertilizers 

BEGIN PLANNING FOR YOUR 
GRAIN SORGHUM CROP NOW! 

We call your attention to a few sgarce seed items. 
It might be well to get these early 

The New 7078 Combine Milo. 
Texas Certified Black Hull Kafir. 
Texas Certified Quadroon Milo. 
Arizona Certified Combine Kafir. 
Arizona Certified Imperial Kafir 
Texas Certified Big Texas Millet. 
New Mexico Certified Red Kafir. 

The supply of the above seed is limited. 

We have a bountiful supply of Certified Arizona 
Hegari, and Early Hegari. 

Also Have The Following Milos 

Martin, Plainsman, Caprock, Westland, Mid- 
land, Sooner, Double Dwarf, 38, and Colby. 

If You Need Good Cedar Fence Post, See Us 

Henderson Grain & Seed Co. 
Phone 3501 	 Farwell, Texas 

March is the ideal month to fertilze your 
lawns and gardens with . . . . 

• VIGORO 
• STEAMED BONE MEAL 
• COTTONSEED MEAL 
• NITROGEN-CALCIUM Fertilizers 

Pre-stock field and bulk garden seeds now. 
Also poultry and livestock feeds. 
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